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C LUJ -NAPOCA. Ro m an ia (BP)-Th e
Ro manian Christian Medical Associa tion ,

~~

stan ed five years ago as ;an underground
gro up, received an official organiza tion
permit fro m th e na ti o nal coun sys tem in
late February.
Begun w ith 2 5 members, the associatio n
n ow n umbe rs 160, sai d Jo nei -Aicxandru
Dan , a Baptist laym an an d d entist wh o
helped organize the group and is president .
HMB I)OOio

' Look to the Fields'. . . . . 7
Migrant farm minlsU!rs like Ariel 1-lerltatulez of He rm itage mappetl o ut
strategies f or w inning mlgrmll farm
w o rk ers to Cbrlst in a wo rksbop last

m onth in Weslaco, Texas.

Editor's Page .
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The gro up held its fi rs l public mcctingj an.
3 after the anti -communist revolution
swept th e co untry in December.
" Fo r the firs t time, we co uld pray
toget her the l o rd 's Prayer w ith o ut fea r,"
said Dan , whose br01her, Titu s, is a
Southern Baptist mi ss io nary in Australia.
Members include adhe rents o f 10 o f the
14 princip:. l religi o us gro ups in Ro mani a.
including Catho li cs, Ort h o dox, Baptists
and o ther eva nge licals. Nineteen medical
:md dental specialties arc represented

among members.
" The purpose o f the association is to emp hasize spirilual unit y th ro ugh med ici ne,' '
Dan said. The association will be a
med iato r bcrween churches in th e United
States and Ro man ia fo r meeting med ical
needs in Ro mania.

Movement Shunned
GLASGOW, Scotland- The Baptist Unio n
o f Sco tland has voted against affiliating
with 2 proposed ecumenic2l o rg2niution
including deno minatio ns is England ,
lrel2nd , and ScOtland . Acco rdi n g to
Ecumenical Press Serv ice, a number o f
Scottish Baptists o bjected to being
2ssociated wit h Ro man Catho li cs and
Anglica n s. One o pp o nent of the
ec um en ical movement sa id part icipation
by Scottish Baptists " wo uld imply the
acknowledgment th at Romanism is a valid
c.xprcssion of the Christian · fai th ."
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What does a millionaire banker have in
co mmo n with a h obo? What does a soc iety matron have in co mmo n with a lo nel y
widow ? O ne thing all these have in commo n is tro ubl e.
God neve r pro mised the Chri sti an immunization from trouble. j esus said, " Jn
this \vorld yo u will have tribulati o n" On .
16 ,33 , RSV). The Lo rd does give encouragement for times of tro ubl e.
Tbe p romise: ''In everything God works
for good" (v. 8, RSV)-This promise relates
to God 's people. Tro uble co mes to us, but
th e lord is at work fo r the good o f the
be li ever in life's troubles.
This promise relates to God's purpose.
The l o rd didn ' t say th at eve rything w ill
turn o ut right in the end. Hi ~ purpose in
o ur lives is that we become like Christ (v.
29). God is at work in tro uble to accomplish this purpose.
Tbe propbel: " God works f or good"Thc l o rd is able to bring good o ut of bad .
He can use what appears to be a disaster
for o ur profit. First , trouble can strengthen
o ur faith . Second , troub le can encourage
prayer. Third, troubl e can enrich life.
Fo rmer Viet Cong priso ner Major James
Rowe sai d : " I wouldn't go through those
five years aga in , but I wouldn't trade the

experience fo r any thing. I' ve got mo re
potential th an I ever h ad before. The VC
will never realize h ow much I thank them
fo r taking everYthing material away from
me and redu cing me to the p o int where 1
didn' t h ave anything but faith in God. I had
a ch ance to look at myse lf and rea li ze that
you can do things you never imagined were
possible.''
One must resp o nd co rrec tl y in tro ubl e
fo r it to be pro fitable. Th e l o rd wants to
usc trouble to make the Ch ris tian mo re like
Christ , and thi s demands the right
response.
Tbe presence: ·'In every/bing God
works"-The Christian is n ot alone in hi s
tro uble. The God who is at work in our
tro ubles is w ith us in tro uble. Christians
need to Jearn to p,racti ce the presence o f
God in troubling times. This means to live
with an awareness o f th e truth that God is
always present (Ps. 23,4). To practice God's
presence in trouble will save us fro m
despair, disillusionment, and defeat.
The big question about trouble is n ot if
we w ill have any but what we do when
trouble co mes. What happens to us is n ot
nearl y so important as how we respond to
it. The Lord God can usc the troubling
times of life to make men more like Christ ,
providing they loo k to him .
~ptcd from " Procblm," April-june 1983. Copyrlabl
198) Tbe Sunday School Boatd o r the Southem Bap1111
Con-.cntiOtJ. AU riabU rnenocd. UfCd by pcrmi••io n . For
IUbKripclon lnformoulon, wrlle to fo(acerbl Servlce1
Depc ., 127 Nlncb Ave North, NuhYIIIc. TN )72.H .
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Dramatic Change Proposed
by Marv Knox
Baptbt Prru

NASHVILLE (llP) - Smuh ern Baptists
will face a " clea r altc rn arl ,·e.. regarding
their reli gious libcn y \'O ice when they

gather fo r their annual meeting th is summer in New Orleans.
They will be asked to vutt o n two it ems
- a new budget ;lnd a change in a program
assignment- rhat wo uld move S34l.796
and the convcntion·s primary rel ig iou s
libert}•/First Am endmen t platform fro m the
Bapt ist ) o int Commiu cc: o n Publi c Affairs

to the Christian life Co mmissio n .
The proposals were approved by the SBC
Exec utive Comm iu ce during its winter
meeting Feb. 19·20 in Nashville. The
1990·91 proposed SBC unified budgct
totals Si37 million . It w ill be presented to
messengers for the ir consi dcr.ui on June
12-14 in New Orle:ms.
The proposed Coope r:uin: Progr::tnl
all oc:u ion budget go:1l is 1.89 percent l:lrgcr
th an the current SI34 .787.S43 goal. The
new goa l is based o n :1ctu:t l Coo per:uin:
Progr.un receipts for the l:uest fi scal ye:1r
comp leted . which ended last Sept. 30 .
The fin anci:1l reco mmendation co mains
a S34 1,796 redu ction in SBC budge t funds
allocated to the Baptist j o int Committet.:.
a nin e-de n om in ati on rc:li gious lib eny
o rgani ?.a tio n in \X'ashington . The proposa l
woul d dro p th e conventio n's co ntri bution
to th e BjC from S39 1. 796 to s;o.ooo, an
87.2 4 percent n::du ctio n.
It also includ es ;t S365 .:$28 in cn::1se in
funding for the Chri sti an Life Commiss ion,
the co nventi o n's Nas iH"ille-bascd moral
co ncerns agency. whi ch ha s a Washin gton
office. The CLC wo uld get S 1. 262,836. :1
40 .70 percent g:tin fro m the curre nt
5897,508. The incre:tsc is comp rised o f thc:
1.89 percent grow th in the ovcr.ll l SBC
budge t, plus funds th:tt would be tr.tnsfc rred fro m th e BjC.
The budget pro pos:1l wi ll be p:tired wit h
a reco mme nd :tti o n that wou ld change the:
CLC's program assignmem . all owi ng it to
address religious libe n y iss ues as well as
Christian social ethi cs.
The comb ined pro posals represe nt " the
clearest alternati ve .
co ncerning how we
will d o o ur relig io us Iibe rt }' work," said
David E. Hankins, chairm an o f th e Exec utive Co mmiuee's business and fina nce
subcommittee and pas1or from Lake
Ch arles, b .
The BjC has been a point of co nt entio n
in th e SBC for most o f the past decade.
Detr:tcto rs fau lt th e BjC fo r not supporting sc h oo l-pr:t yer a nd ant i-abortion
amendment s, as we ll as not si ding with
M:uch 15 , 1990

th em o n sever.:LI' Icgislativc issues. They also
ha\·e sa id it is not lS accoumable to the SBC
as it sh o uld be and th at th e SBC provides
a d ispropo ni o nate share of BjC fundtng .
Supporters have said th e BjC Sta lct ly
upho lds the hi storic Baptist belief in
church -s tate separ:t ti o n :tnd ca nno t gcr in vol\·ed in mor:tl concerns c..xcept as ther in vo lve rdigi o us libert y. They have s;tid it is
accountable to the SBC through its tntstces.
m o re than o ne -third Sout hern Baptist.
Three special committc:es have st udied
tht· BJC sin ce 1986, :md messengers to SBC
annua l meetings h;l\'C turned back effo rt s
to defund th e BjC five times. Tht.~ Exec utive
Commi ttee ha s proposed :md resci nded
plans for crea ting :m SBC Religi o us Libe rty Commiss io n. At the winter meeting, the
Execut ive Commi ttee defeated a pl:tn to
more th an quadrup le the budget of the SBC
Pub lic Affairs Co mmittee the
IS- member committee through which th e
co nventi on rcl:ucs to the BjC - which
wo uld have given PAC members :1 mo re ac th·e role in addressing religious liberty.
If a majo rit y o f messe ngers to th e New
Orle:m s :u1nua\ mec:tin g ag ree. the l:tt cs t
alte rn:uive - dec reased funding for the
BjC : inneascd funding and an exp:t nd cd

prog r.tm :t s~ ignmcn t for the CLC - wil l
t:tkc effec t when the co nventi o n's fiscal
rear begins next Oc tober. Lo ngtim e
obse rvers predicted BjC defenders w ill
have :tn uphill ba ttl e, sin ce :tn Execu ti ve
Com mittee budget proposa l h as nat been
ove rturn ed in decades.
O riginall y, the budget proposal called for
increasing the Pub lic Affai rs Co mmittee's
all ocation from S23 .704 to S96.600. an increase of more than 300 percent.
But :1fte r :t thrce -:tnd -o nc-half ho ur
mar:ttho n di scussio n o f the religious liberty
issue o n Feb. 20, Executive Commi ttee
members \'O ted 44-2 5 to transfer 57 1,600
o f the PAC alloca ti on tO the Chri stian Life
Co mmiss io n.
Hankin s made the motion to amend the
proposed budget . Seve ral committee
members had expressed concerns th:u fundi n g th ree e ntitie s co n ce rned wi th
religio us libe rt y was unwise. Hanki ns
agreed , say ing he believed " we may no t
h:tve given the cl ea rest :tlternati ve to the
Southern Baptist Co nventi o n co ncerning
how we w ill do o ur re ligious libert y work ."
The 1990-9 1 budget w ill still contain an
item fo r the Public Affairs Commi ttee,
ho we\'t·r. The proposed PAC alloca tion will
be 525 .000 . an innease o f 5 .47 percent
over 1989-90 .
(More on the s ubject-pp. 4 -6)

Also On the Agenda ...
In addition to a three-and-one- half
ho ur d ebate on religio us liberty, the SBC
SBC Executive Com mittee also dealt with
more th an two dozen ather items of
bus in ess durin g its two-day w inter
meeting Feb. 19-20 in Nashville.
Amo ng 29 ite ms approved in 35
minutes were:
-Acknowledgment o f a Missouri Baptist Co nvention reso lutio n o f suppo rt for
th e Baptist j oi nt Commi ttee on Public Affairs, which sta ted th:tt messengers to
th at conventi o n's !:nest :mnu al meetin g
c..x pressed "stro ng reservations about ·
any attempt to reduce o r terminate
the Souther n Baptis t Co nVe nti o n's
coopera tion with" the Baptist j o int
Committee.
- Approv:II o f the Baptist Co nventio n
of New Yo rk - wi th 25,838 members,
206 churc hes and 100 church-t ype missio ns - for full representation o n sse en·
tities ; and approval of the Hawaii Baptist
Conve ntion- wit h 15. 384 members in
55 churches and 26 church-type missions
- fo r represent:tti o n o n th e Executive
Co mmittee and " orhcr appro priate com mittees" of th e SBC.

-Receipt of information that the Execut h•e Co mminee will sign a comract
wi th C. Barry McCa rty, president of Ci nci nn a ti (O hio ) Bible Co llege and
Sem in ary, robe p:trliamenL1rian for SBC
President jerry Vines at the SBC annual
meeting this su mmer. McCarty is to
receive 5960 per d ay and S 120 per hour
for pre- o r post-convemioh consultatio ns,
plus expenses. In 1989 , he was paid
s 14 ,555 by the SBC.
- Support fo r the SBC resolution
designating 1990 as the International Year
of Bible Reading. The committee also
voted to encourage all Southern Baptists
to participate by reading the entire Bible
during the year.
·
- Acknowledgment o flh e "significant
role of local and/or at-large trustees for
so me of the SBC entities;· ' recognition
that the need fo r such trustees " may not
be as great today as in the pas t;" and a
·request that " each such entity ... study
the concep t for a poss ible recommended amendment to its charter to discontinue o r reduce local :ind/or at·large
trustees," with the reductions to be made
by attrition .
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Arkansans Disagree
by Mark Kelly
MatuiaJnJI!dltor

Arkansas' two representatives w the
Southern Baptist Convention Exccuti\·c
Committee differ dramatically on a proposal to em Southern Baptist funding to the
Baptist joint Commiucc o n Public Affairs
by more than 534 1,000.
In fact, one Arkansas member disagrees
stro ngly enough th at he is helping draft a
minority report which takes exceptio n to
some of the cri ticisms leveled at the
Washingto n, O.C.-bascd religious libert y
organi za tion {sec art ic le p. 5).
The vinual defunding of th e Baptist j oi nt
Co mmiuce is pa rt of a budget proposal to
be presented to messe ngers :11 the SBC annu al meeti ng june 12-14 in New Orleans.
The $137 million budget would reduce
suppo rt of the BJC by more than 87 percent. It woul d shi fl S34 I,796 10 1he
Southern Bapti st Christi an Life Commissio n , the convention's moral concerns
agency, and expa nd the CLCs program
sta1emen1 to include responsibility for
religiou s liberty a nd c hu rch -s 1a1e
separation .
The pro posed budget also includes
S2S ,OOO fo r the work o f the SBC Public Affairs Commi uee, w hich has a simil ar assignment , and maintains 550 ,000 for the Baptist j oint Co mmittee. The budge t mu st be
approved by messengers to the annu al
meetin g befo re it ca n be implemented.
Frank Lady, an atto rney and member o f
j onesboro's Cent ral Baptist Church , tOld
Arkansas Baplist Ed ito r j . Everett Sneed
he believed the effo rt to reduce the
So uth ern Baptist conlribut ion to the BjC
was a "bad move" which could cause
man y churches and state co nventi o ns 10
design ate funds for the BjC. T he result
woul d be that receipts for the Cooperative
Program , So uth e rn Bapti sts' unifi ed
budget, wo uld be harmed .
Alth o ugh Lad y acknow ledged there
were some legi tim ate gro unds for criticiz·
ing the wo rk of the BjC, he said he had
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mixed emOtions about the ndical reduction of funds. Lady believes it is impo rtant
for Southern Baptists to maintain the
cooperative relations they have with the
eight other Baptist bodies which comprise
rhe Baptisr joint Committee.
He wid the ABN he would have favored
a $300.000 funding level for th e BJC, a
reduction of 23.42 percent from 1989 ,
with S91,796 going to the Christian Life
Commissio n fo r a new expanded religious
liberty ro le. Lad y would maintain fu ndi ng
fo r the Public Affairs Co mmittee in the
shan term , but questions the long-rerm
need for the commi uee.
Lad y expressed serio us reservati ons
abo ut an eight-page st:uement dr.tfted b}r
rhc officers of the Exccu1ive Committee as
a rationale fo r the proposal to redu ce BjC
funding to a minima l level. As a resuh, he
is joining with 13 o th er Executive Commit·
tee members in drafti ng a minorit y repo rt
w hich he believes wi ll " add balance" and
··give c red it to the BjC fo r th e good wo rk
it has done" fo r Southern Baptis ts over the
years.
He said the pro posed budget was an
" unreasonable cu t . .. whi ch will do great
damage tO th e Baptist )oint Committee."
By contrast , Arkansas ' other Execu tive
Co mmittee representative, Ro nnie Floyd ,
pastor of Springdale First Baptis t Ch urch ,
endorsed the budget proposal as an oppor-

tunity fo r Southern Bapt ists to put behind
them "once and for all " the discussion
about funding of the Baptist joint
Committee.
Floyd said he believes the decision to
drastically reduce BjC funding and shift the
resources to the Christian life Commission
would be a good move for two reasons.
First , he said the new budget proposal
clarifies the choice Southern Baptists will
f2ce regarding I heir religious liberty work .
Southern Baptists have vored five times
o n proposals 10 defund the Baptist joint
Committee, and three special committees
have studied the matter in the last rhree
years. Floyd said he believed previous pro·
posals were unclear, but 1hat the new
recommendation simpl ifies the cho ice.
Second , FIO}'d said dram.ltically cutting
the level of BjC support would help reduce
the confusi on ca used by having rhrec
So uthern Baptist religi o us liberty voices in
the nati o n's capital. He said the latest pro·
posal would establish only one voice
speaking independently for Southern
Bapti sts.
Currently So uth ern Baptists provide
fu nds fo r two religio us liberty/church-sene
sc p:trati o n entities: the Baptist joint Co mmittee and the SBC Public Affairs Committee. The Chris tian life Com missio n also
maintains a small Washington office fo r its
mora l concerns agenda .
The new budget would co ntinu e to provi de some funding fo r both the Baptist
)oint Committee and the Pub li c Affairs
Co mmitte e, and wou ld establish a
534 1,796 budget and a religious libe rt y

For Additional lnformaUon, Contact:
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agenda for the Christian Life Commission
as well .
Floyd added that he docs fa vor Southern
Baptists mainu ining two religious libe rt y
vo ices in the natio n's cap ital , h owe\'Cr. He
sa id he believed Sou th ern Bapti stS needed
a presence in a "cooperat ive" voice like the
Baptist j oi nt Co mmittee, in addition to an
"i ndepend ent' ' \'Oice which could speak
uniquely to Sou thern Baptist conce rns.
He sa id the Baptist Joint Co mmittee has
been "a co ntrove rsi:ll part o f B:1ptist life"
fo r severa l rears , and th at he is glad
So uthern Baptists wi ll have an o pportunity to vote "o nce fo r all " o n how th ey
shou ld conduct their . religi o us liberty
affairs.
The vo te at th e New Orleans annua l
meeting wi ll "set the agenda fo r years 10
come;· Fl oyd said. He :~dded that he hoped
the vote wo uld :1llow Southern Baptists to
'' put thi s iss ue behind them and move
ahead ."
He noted that th e rea li ties of eooper.uion
requ ire that " n ot cve rybod)' is go ing to gc:t
wh:~t they want .
th ere h :1s 10 be some
give and take.'·
ABSC Convention President Mike
Huckabee ech oed Frank lady 's " mixed
emotions " :1bout the proposed red uct io n
in BJC fundin g. Hu ck:lbcc. w ho is p:asw r
of lCxa rk:ina 's Beech Street Firs t Baptist
Church , was a non -voti ng obse rver at th e
Feb ruary Executive Com mittee meeting in
Nashville, Tenn ., whe re the b udget proposa l was ham mered o ut.
Hu ck:tbee, w ho was elec ted to hi s first
te rm as st:ue co nve nti o n p res iden t at the
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1989 ABSC an nual meeting, s:tid he was
" torn " by the idea of taking mo ney from
the Baptist j oint Co mmittee and usi ng it to
fund a se parate Washington presence
through the Christian Life Commissio n .
Huckabee no'tcd his sympathy with those
who feel the Baptist joint Co mmittee has
not represented rJnk and file Sou thern Baptists in recent years. but he sa id il appttars
that the real issue has been BJC ExelUtive
Director James Dunn's " perceived in se ns itivity " and occasio nall y " infl:lmmato ry
statements.'·
" It is very unfortunate that the lo ng
history of the Baptist Joint Commi ttee in
help ing preserve religious libert y and protecting th e interests of o ur mi ssio naries
abroad is bei ng ecl ipsed by the combative
sty le of th e current director," Hu ckabee
sa id. " I doubt this iss ue would eve r have
occ urred had the leadership at the BJC
been more respo nsive to the variety of
vicwpoims among Southern Baptists regardi ng the school pr.1yer issue and abo rti on."
Wh il e Huck:1bce affirmed his "great co nfidence" in CJ.C Execu t ive Di recto r
Ri chard Land and th at agency's leaders hi p,
he also expressed hi s co ncern about the
timing of the move.
" In ligh t of such meager Cooper.ttive
Progr.1m incre:1ses to o ur miss ions en·
tities .
I'm not sure that th e timing is
righ t," Huckabee exp lai ned . " I have apprecia ted the rece nt emphasis o n so ul winning and miss ions, and , with the t-vents
in eas tern Europe, I was pcrson;J il y h oping
we wou ld shift our foc us and fin ances o n
winn ing that ;1rca of world to j esus.'
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Statements
Available
Sho uld Sout hern Baptists make a radical
change in the way they address religious
liberty and chu rch-s tate separation iss ues?
Such a change will be recommended to
messengers w h o co nvene in New Orleans
June 12· 14 for the SBC annual meeting.
They w ill be asked to vote on two items
- a new budget and a change in a program
assignment - th at wo uld move S34 1,796
and the co nvention's primary religious
libe rt y/First Amendment platform fro m the
Baptist joint Co mmittee o n Public Affairs
to the Christi:tn Life Commi ss io n.
So uthern Baptists w ill get to s tud y the
issue themselves before they vote. The Execu tive Co mmittee decided to publish an
eight-page SL'ttement draft ed by its o ffi cers
th:u g ives a r:ui o nale for mak ing the
c han ge.
Executive Co mmittee members also
agreed to all ow publica tio n of a mino rity
repo rt th at is to defend sustai ning the level
of BJC sup po rt. Fourteen members of the
com mitt ee met in Nas hvill e fo ll owing the
Execu tive Co mmitt ee meeting 10 discuss
developme nt of th e repo rt. Th e group
named a dr.tfting commiuce comprised o f
James F. Yates of Yazoo Cit y, Miss.; Wall ace
E. Jo nes of Bridgeton, Mo.; Martin Bradley
of Nas hvill e, 1Cnn .; and Frank Lady of
j o nesboro, Ark .
The opposing statements will be published in the May issue o f Tbe Baptist Prog ram, the Exec u t ive Co mmittee's
magazi ne, and in a brochure w hich w ill be
available upo n req uest from th e Executive
~~n:~,~~~~ -90 l Co mmerce, Nashville,

3

A respo nse to the officers' statement
cri tica l of the Baptist joint Committee may
be obtained by co ntact ing the BJC at 200 Mary land Ave. NE , Washington, DC 20002;
telepho ne 202-442-7728.
(An e ditorial perspectivc-p. 6)
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When Is It Enough?
J. EVERETT SNEE D

Th e p rim ar y propo sa l to come from the
rccc n1 meeting of th e SBC Executive Co m -

mince is to c ut th e fund s of the Baptist
j o int Cornmiltcc on J>ubl ic Affairs from

5391 .796 10 SSO.OOO. Thi s reprcseniS an
87.24 percent dccrc:tsc in the fu nding o f
th e \X1ashing10n -bascd religious liberty
coa li tion sponsored by eight Baptist groups

in th e United Sr:ucs. So uthern Baptists were
a leading fo rce in the founding of the
orga ni z.1 tio n .

This proposed t·h:mgc wo ul d give
Southern Bapt ists three " religious voices"
in Washington : t he llap tis t j o int Co mmit ·
tee o n Public Affairs, th e Publ ic Affairs
Commitl cc and th e Christian Life Co mmis·
sia n . Such :m appro:~eh would not on l y be
confu sin g to our B;tptist co nstituency. but

would be in effecti ve with lcg isl:llors. Of
course. before :my o f thi s e m come to pass
it must be approved by th e SBC messengers
to the New O rlc::1 ns annu:1 l co nventio n june
12· 14.
Separation o f church :md state is more
than me re religious libe rt y. A B:tptist
organiz:t tion designed to pro tect religi ous
liberty would wo rk to protect th e right s o f
all religio us gro ups to set forth th eir
tc:tch ings. An org:mi 7~1 ti o n which works to
m:tintain sep:tr.tt io n o f church :m d stat e
would strive to sec that chu rd1cs do no t
exe rcise authority o vc r th e st:ne nor the
state over churches.
Th ose suppo rtin g th e cffo n 10 ddutH.I
the BJCPA mai main th:u this is :111 o ppo rtunit y for th e messengers to pu t to re st
once and for all the debate ove r the B:tpti stj oint Commirtce. They say messengers
this year w ill h:tvc :tn o ppo rtunit y to o nce
and fo r :til vote up o r dow n on th e Baptist
j o int Co mmittee. 11. h owever, sho uld be
no ted th at the SBC dcfe:ued a mmio n to
d cfund the BJCPA in 1984; :a moti o n to defund the BJCPA was referred by th e
messengers to the Executi ve Committee
and a special fact finding commiuec w:t s
appo inted in 1986; in 1987. :after a ye:t r
lo ng study, dozens o f meetin gs , :11 :1 cos t
of nea rl y :t 5250 ,000 the SBC vo ted to
"continue to relate lO th e BJCPA;" in 1988.
the Baptist j o int Committee w:as gi ven a
special lin e item sta tu s in the conve ntion
budget :tlthough the BJC's budgc.:t was
reduced by II perce nt ; and in 1989 a
motio n o n the tlpor o f th e convention
to recon sid er the Baptist joint Committee's budget was soun dl y defeated by
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messengers.
Propo nent s of th e Exec utive Co mmit tee's reco mmendatio n say that th is yea r 's
pro posa l w ill put to res t o nce and for all
th e dcb:ttc ove r the B:tpt ist j o int Co mmit tee. It appe:1rs tha t th ose w ho o ppose th e
Baptist Joint Commirtee plan to come back
yt·:ar :after yc:1 r until th ey succeed in defun ding or scp:tr:tt ing South ern Baptists from
th e o rgani zati o n . The questi o n arises:
When is enough enough ? Ho w loudl y docs
the So uthe rn Baptist Conven ti o n have to
speak abo ut m:a imaining th e work of the
Baptist j o int Co mmince before th e message
is hc:t rd by th e SOC Executive Co mmittee ?
Some w ho o ppose the Bapt ist j o int
Co mmittc.:c obvio us!)' wa nt a p o liti cal acti on gro up that w ill endorse their parti cul:! r po in t of vic.:w. These individuals

Arkansas
Baptist
VOI. U ~IE

89

w:mted the BJCPA to endorse Robert Bork
for the Supreme Court. They also would
like for the o rga n izatio n to become involved in abort io n legislation. Historically. the
j oi nt Com mittee has never end orsed any
individual . Their purpose is to mai ntain the
v.'2H o f separation between chu rch and
sta te. Hence, acti o n in regard to abortio n
no matter how important , is contrary to the
orga nizatio n's purpose.
The Baptist joint Com mitt ee dese rves
the mo ney th at th e Executive Co mmittee
is proposing to take from it. The joint Co mmittee is extreme!}' effective in the area of
government relatio ns. Th ro ugh resea rch
and petitio n. th ey have saved Baptist
pas to rs unto ld amo unt s of mo ney.
The j o int Committee has a!so effectively cased the tax burd en o n mi ssio naries.
Co nscrvativelv it h:ts saved the SOC S 10
rnilJi on during. th e p:t'it eight yca!1i. R. Keith
Parks, president of the SBC Fo reign Missio n
Board, said , " the Baptist j oi nt Commi ttee's
kn owledge o f h ow things work in
Wash in gton has saved Southern B:a ptist
mi ss io naries mo re th:m S I milli o n each
year in o verseas t:txes .. . and h as helped
us g:tin stro nger reassurance th at th e CIA
will not all ow CIA agents to act und er the
cove r o f missionary identit y oversc:as."
It is cssemial that Southern Baptists ful ly inform th emselves on thi s important
issue. When all of th e facts arc in h and we
believe that o ur messengers will restore the
funds that the Execu ti ve Co mmittee h as
taken (rom th e j o int Co mmittee. So uthern
Baptists probabl y rece ive more per d o ll ar
from the BJCPA than from :tny other group.
The small am o unt of mone)' that Southern
Baptists prov ide for this gro up ret urn s
manyfo ld di vidends.

Ph<J IOJ )uhmi u cd for puhak :uion ,..,11 De rcwrnnlunlt• when
b )' :a ~ t :amp<d . ~c tr- :~d drc,~co l e n.-clupc O nl r
:~nd wh ile phows c:o n be u1cd

:a ccomp~nicd

hl:ack

Co piCJ bt• m:all SO ccm1 nch
OuthJ o f mcml>en of Ark;m 5:1.!1 c hurc h c1 will bc rq>ur tcd
In hricfform when info rm:at ion i1 rccch·ctl notl:atcr th :an 1·1
d:a )'l :after the d:at c o fdc:ath
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FAITH AT WORK
HMB photo

Migrant ministers map ou t witnessing stra tegy.

'Look to the Fields'
b y Ken Camp
T~:IU

Dapll!l Sund:n d

W ESLACO, Tc x:1s (BP)- Bap ti st m igrant
farm w o r kers w ere ch all enged to " look to
the f ield s" no t o n l y fo r thei r li vel ih ood ,
but also fo r a po tential harvest o f lost so uls
dur i ng t he Missio nar y \'(fo r ksho p fo r Bap ·
t isr M igran ts, Feb. 3 at Grace H ispanic Bap ·
tist Chu rch in Weslaco, Texas.
1\.vclve.mi gr:tnt farm w o rkers ultimate·
ly tio un d fo-r Californi a, Minnesota, Iowa .
Mich igan and Ar kansas we re co mmi ssion·
cd as lay m iss io nari es at :t se r vi ce held in
conjun ctio n wi th th e w o rksho p, spo nso red
by the Baptist General Convent io n o f Texas,
Ri o G rande Va ll ey Bapti st Associati o n and
th e Southern Bap tist Ho me Mission Bo ard .
Ro sendo Lo pez, :.ssoc iate di rector of
m issio ns fo r Ri o G r:m de Va ll ey Bap ti st

Assoc iati o n , said :11 least 85 mig r:m t farm
fam ili es belo ng to So u thern Bapt ist c hu rches in h is associat io n , and in scvcr:t l chu rches, hal f o f the congrcg:ui o ns' m embers

arc seasona l f:trm worke rs.
T he workshop was des igned to equip th e
m igrant w o rkers, m os t of w h o m now arc
n o n-rcsid em church m embers si x m omh s
o ut o f ever}' year, to beco me effec tive

wi tnesses fo r Ch rist as they tra ve l. acco rding to Hoben Sowell , Christi :tn soci :tl m is-

sio ns consultant, fo r th e lCx;ls conn :ntio n.
Traini ng se m inars fo r the m igr.tnr wo rk ers
w ere o ffered in perso na l evan gelism ,
o utreach Bible studies, and min istry 10 peo-

p le in need .
Arm ando Ramos. m iss io n direc to r for

Cli ff Te mp le Baptist Churc h in O:tll:ts. sa id
o ne of t he m o st impo rt:tnt goals o f t he

w o rkshop was to imroducc t he farm
workers to Bapti st mi ssionaries in the areas
thro ugh which they will tra\'el.
Southern Bapti st ho me missionaries
from 13 states attended t he works ho p,
m eeting Baptis t migr:mt workers wh o w ill
travel to o r t hrough t heir fie lds of se r vice.
' ' \Vhen the migran ts go out fo r t he firs t
t im e, th ey go wit h ;t 101 o f fear," Ram os
said. "When they le:we, most of them have
eno ugh food and suppli es to carr y t hem to
th eir first stop along the way. It 's w hen
t hey get to that firs t stop that t hey start
needi ng food , razo r b lad es :m d o ther
t hings. \X'c wan t th em to kn ow we have
o ut·O f·state peop le re:td )' to g i ve the m
h ca ilh k it s. food , direc ti ons o r w hatever. •
" And wo rk ing wit h loc:tl churches alo ng
t he way, th ey coul d ha\'c healt h k i ts t hat
incl ude eva ngelis t ic t r:lcts ready fo r th e
migrant s to di stri bute in t hei r ca m ps."
Sp i r i tual prep:.r:tti o n is o ne o f t he
greatest needs :am o ng the migrant fa rm
wo rkers, Ram os add cd .
" Th ey need to lc:arn to keep hea lt hy
spirit u:dlr T hey 'll f:tcc :t lo t o f p roblem spressure fro m bosses and crew lead ers , ac·
ci dcnt s and ad vers i ty. We n eed to sran
helpi ng them prepare," he ex pla in ed .
" But t his is rc;lil y exciti ng. These are the
peopl e w ho c:1.n do the wo r k , mi~ra n ts
reachin g m igrant s. We've been p reaching
the pries thood o f th e believer, bu t th is isn 't
ju st p reachin g o r th eo r y. T h is is a chance
fo r th em to p ract ice t heir pri es thood .''
His co mm ent s we re u ndersco red by
Rich ard Vcr:t. eth n ic eva ngelism assoc iate
w ith the l Cx:as conventi o n , w ho cmphasiz·
cd being prep ared to share a perso nal
testimo ny o f how fa ith in j esus makes a d if·
fercn cc in d ail y expe ri ences. He also
rev iew ed tr:tct s th at arc po tcnt i:l ll y usefu l
in wi tn ess ing enco unters .
Abo ut a d oze n p:tsto rs of lower Rio
G r:m dc Vall ey ch urches p art icipa ted in
pl ann ing :1nd p ro m o ting the w o rk shop, _
said tO jerr y j o hn so n . associ at io nal directO r o f m iss io ns.

TRIUMPHANT FAITII SEMINAR FOR PASTORS
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Complete Church System
P.C. Hdwe, Software, Tng, Support
Box 665
Benton , AR 72015
1-800-441 -7786
501 -372-0323

\1

O uJ\'ity

V n Sales

Used 12 and 15passenger vans, special prices
to churches. 501-2684490, 1500 E. Race,
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson
Marc h 15, 19 9 0

•
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"Dealing w ith the hard issu es of Ieadlng God's p eople"
Come to Fayeucville for three days in Apri l for:

e Encouragement

eideas
e Resources
e Biblical Refreshment
e Ministry Handles
e Shari ng with fe ll ow Arka nsas Pasto rs
Or. H. D. McCarty, Prc.s idcn t

Marvi n Harlan, U cculive Director

Using th e facUlties of
Unlvcrsi ty Baptist Church
Lead by: Dr. H. D. McCarty
& Pastor Robcn Pruett
For Semina r a: Regist ration
lnfo mlatlo n , cal l o r write:

Ven tures For Christ
P.O. Box 3463
Fayetteville, Ar 72702
501/44 2-4074
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SPEAK UP
DON MOORE

You'll Be Glad
To Know
I couldn ' t be mo re
p roud o f o ur Arkansas team . No, I'm n ot
ta lking abo ut Razorbac ks. J' rn talking
about o ur Church Extensi on team. Headed
by j ack Ramsey, o u r
team , made up o f
som e part -time assoc iates, a few co nsul ta m s, some directors o f miss io ns and a
number of spo nsoring chu rches, have done
a supe rb jo b in h elpi ng to SL1rt new co n·
grcgatio ns th at may grow imo churches.
In a recent meeting in Los Angeles, Cali f.,
w here church p lanting wa s bei ng e mp has ized , Arkansas was listed as number
o ne in the Sout hern Baptist Co nventio n in
the number o f nL"\\' chu rch start s in p ro po r·
ti o n to the membership o f o u r churches.
Tho ugh we are o ne o f the smail cr states,
we were numbe r seve n in the total num ber
o f new churches started. To Go d be the
ur Ho me Miss io n Board is respo nsible
gloOry!
for h elpi ng us sec th e need, provide
materials, assist wit h resources so that this
co uld be d o ne. They h ave also helped us
be lead ers in p rison chapl ain cy. Arkansas
was the fi rs t to have such a p rogram . Ou r
wo rk with Nationa l Baptists (b lack Bap tis ts) is also recogn ized through o ut the
Southern Baptist Co nventi o n . The Ho me
Miss io n Boa rd helps us w ith th at.
The Home Missio n Board has also he lped
us wi th summe r missio naries, th ei r enli st ·
ment and o r ien ta ti o n . O ur BS U an d Missio ns Depart ment wo rk togeth er on this.
The 96 working las t summer saw 469 p ro·
fessio ns of faith and a number of o ther
d ecis io ns.
The Home Missio n Board has develo ped
the idea and resources for o ur Here's Hope
revivals coming in March and Ap ril. Th ey
are h elping w ith 85 d iffe rent language
groups in th e U.S. In fact , many of o ur
mini stries could no t ex ist we re it not for
the h elp the Home Miss io n Board gives us.
Th erefo re, let m e urge you and you r
chu rch to rece ive an Annie Armstrong
Ho me Mission offering during thi s mo nth.
If you w ill d o this, you'U be suppo rting th e
wo rk of 3,8 17 missio n aries. Almost half o f
thei r sup p o rt comes fro m th is offeri ng.
The Cooperative Program is th eir at her major suppo rt.

Don Moore is executive d irecwr of the
Arkansas Baptist State Co nventi o n .
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BOB PARK ER

Today's Issues
Walls
The nar row corridor into Berlin with

its Soviet imposed tigh t rcs tricrions
rega rd ing air space ca used th e mos t tur·
bulcm fligh t during o ur 1963 Stud)' Tour
of Europe and th e Bi ble lands. At the
tim e it w as t he o nly way in and out o f
t he di vid ed ci t y. .. Chec k Poim Ch a rlie' '
was th e o nl y way ro uri sts co uld go into
East Be rlin t h rough th e wa ll w h ic h had
d iv id ed th e c it y since 196 1.
Grate full y, th e ob nox io us wall with
jagged pi eces o f steel and broken glass
imbedd ed in its top at th at ti me is currentl y being re moved .
There is a lesso n today fo r us from th e

Berlin W~t l l. O ur Lo rd jesus Christ is the:
o n ly entran ce in to h c:wc n . He decla red
himself as the o nl y way, th e tnllh :m d
the life need ed to emer the Kingdo m o f
God no w and fo r etern ity. He fu rth er

taught th:u the way is n arrow an d
few enter therein compared to th e broad
way which lu res ma ny 10 ete rn al
dest ruc tion .
Too. there arc ma ny "walls" in o ur
society tha t are ca using peo ple tO be
obs tructed from the rea l sa l\•ation and
freedo m th at comes th rough Chri st . Sexual imm o ralit y, alco h o l and o ther
da nge ro us addictio ns. such as drugs ,
ga mblin g. gossip. di ssension , fa ult fin d in g and se lf ri ght eo usness fo rm walls
o r pa rti tions th at can be bro ken dow n
by o u r Lo rd Jesus Christ.
Pray th:u in th e po wer o f Chri st , yo u
wi ll be an instrum ent in teari ng dow n
these ob nox ious wa lls in o ur day.
Ro b er t A. Parke r is d irec to r o f the
Christia n Life Co unci l.

r~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

1990 GA CAMPS

1-------------------------------J

The Language of Love
Mother/ Daughter
Camps

GA
Mini Camps

May 18-19, 1990
June 1-2, 1990

July9- ll , 1990
July 11 -13, 1990

Fo r 1st through · 3rd
grade girls

For girls who have
fin ished 3rd grade
throu gh 6t h grade

All Camps Held at Camp Paron

Watch Your Mailbox for More GA Camp Information!
ARKANSAS BA PT IST NEWSMAGAZINE

Letters to the Editor
Inerrancy Questions
The word " inerrancy" gives me some

very disturbing concerns. The first ques·
tion arising is the question of authority in
determining incrr.mcy. Wh o made this
decision? Other than God , w ho has th e
right to determine the inerrancy of the Bible? Most of those who h old to thi s con -

cep t rega rd on ly the "autOgraphs" as inerrant , then every ot her copy of the Old
and New Testame nt s contains errors. Since
we do not have any of the origi nal

autographs, all tran slations of the Scrip-

tures are based on error prone copies.
The King james Version , w hich is the
favorite of most incrramists, was not
translated from the origi nal Greek but from
the Latin Vulgate. According to stories of
the lives of some of the translators of this
version, th e real Christianity of some could
be questioned .
I realize that raising these questions also
raises the questi o n of my own personal
belief in the Scriptures. The questions I
have ra ised raises a question as to whether
God had a hand in th e original autographs
only. I answer wit h a resounding no! I do
nm believe God is an absentee landlord in
regard to his world; nor is he in the transla·
tion of his Word ta mankind . Not only did
God have his hand and spirit in the o riginal
wo rds th at were penned by who mever
wrote the o riginal s, but he has by his Spirit
had a hand in the translation of eve ry so rt
si nce th at time. NOt only the original
autographs but the Vulgate, the KJV, NIV,
RSV, NASB, American Standard Version ,
NK)V, and all the Others, alo ng with
modern parJphrases have felt the moving
of God's Spirit in the work .
Thus I believe that the Bible, in whatever
version or paraphrase, is God's au th entic,
a uth o ritative, trustworthy word to
mankind concerning the way of reco nciliation tO himself and instructive guide for living an acceptable life before him . I perso nall y like some versions better than
others, but whichever o ne it is, it is God's
Word.-Carl M. Overton, Hot Springs

WILLIAM

J. REYNOLDS

Hymns Baptists
Sing
Exceptional Gratitude

" O h happy day!" So many of you have
been faithfu l in prayer for me. Afte r e ight
chemot herapy treatments for lymph<.rn'ta
(ca ncer of the lymph gland system) in as
many months, my doctor has declared that
I'm in remission! If I'm still in remission
(no further evidence of cance r) in four
years, my doctor will labe l me cured! ' 'Oh
happy day! "
Ea rl y on , I asked my o ncologist to give
me the bad news and the good news, in
that o rder. He said that if nothing goes
right , I wou ld have about four years to live.
The good news was that if everything goes
right , I could live 20 years o r more and die
o f something else! Guess what my goal is?
I plan to see you around for years and years
and years.
Or. Bernie Siegel is a cancer surgeon who
teaches at Yale and practices in New Haven .
In hi s books, he describes three kinds of
cancer patients: defeated patients, passive
patients, and exceptional patients.
Excep tional patients have faith in God,
believe in their doctors, and have a
positive attitude toward being cured . Dr.
Siegel says that exceptional patients live a
bette r quality of life, and live lo nger (I
agree!). He e.xplains that a positive attitude
produces hormo nes th at help th e body 's
immune system. A posi tive Christian attitude and God's sovereign grace give
ample space for a miracle. I believe it
happens!
During the treatment period I se rved as
interim pastor at First Church , Ho t Springs,
preaching on Sundays and Wednesdays.
juanita and I enjoyed this ministry very
much . She takes ''good care.'' I also built
a gazebo, patterned after the one on the
Assembly grounds at Siloam Springs, in my
back ya rd . I won't recommend my
preaching as exceptional, but you ought to
sec my gazebo!
Again, I am grateful to my Arkansas Baptist friends for you r continued prayers.
And , I love you .-Lawson Hatfield,
Malvern

God of

Earth .
"God of Eart h and
Outer Space"
Thad Roberts, Jr.,
was inspired ro w rite
this hymn by the historic flight of Apollo
Il , July 16-24·, 1969, the fir.;t lunar landing
mission by as tro naut s Nell A. Armstrong,
Michael Collins, and Ed win E. Aldrin, Jr.
During this flight , Roberts an d his wife
Kitty dro ve to Glo rieta , N . M., where he
was on the faculty for Church Music Week.
The hymn began to take shape on the trip,
and he continued working on it at Glorieta.
The hym n was finished d uring a few days
vacation at Red River, N. M.
•
From the beginning he had shaped the
stanzas to fit the sturdy Welsh tune
"Aberystwyth ," composed in 1879 by
joseph Parry and named for the city where
he taught music at the Welsh University
Co ll ege.
A native of Louisiana, Roberts was
educated at Centenary College, Oklahoma
Baptist University, Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary, and Teachers ' College, Columbia Un iversity. From 1955 , until
hi s death on january 8 , 1987, Roberts served Houston's South Main Baptist Church as
minister of music. His 32 years there reveal
an era of exu-aordi nary leadership in
church music.
In his honor, David and Cha ris Smith,
members of So uth Main Baptist Church,
established the Thad Roberts Chair of
Music Ministry at So uthwestern Baptist
Theo logical Seminary.
William J. Reynolds is professo r of
church music at Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary in Fort Worth, Toca.s.

WHY PAY MORE
FOR LIFE INSURANCE?
VERY LOW NON-SMOKER MONTHLY COSTI

THINK ABOUT IT
A problem is an opportunity to prove God.
Don't shrink yourself ip.to a millionaire if God told you to be a missionary.
1 need to stop talking about prayer-and pray.
Fahh can, if it chooses, laugh OJ,t the impossible.
Anything that belongs t ~ God is safe in his universe.
The toughest test of faith is the test of waiting.
March 15. 1990

Age

Amount

Male

Female

35
45
55

$100,000
$100 ,000
$ 100,000

$10.30
$13.30
$25.30

$9.30
$13.30
$16.30

PLEASE CALL ROY NAPIER KNOXVILLE, TENN.
TOll FREE 1·800·274-0ns • 9·9 Mon.·Stl.
Kentucky Cenlral Ufe,lexington, KY. Newfife graded pre·
mium life insurance form No. 76232. Above premiums are
firs! year only. Premiums increase annual y to age as and
!hen remain level
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Arkansas All Over
MilliE GILL

five years. He is a deacon and Sunday

Dennis Dorsey has joined the staff of

Sch oo l t<·ache r at Grand A\'cnuc Church .

North Park Missi on in Osceola as music

dirccro r. coming rhere from Bloomington ,
joe Loghry has resigned as directo r of

Ill .

Cedar Glad e Enca mpmclll :u Imboden .
H . Doync Robertson , who has been servin g und er ap po int- -~--~.,...
mc n1 by 1hc SBC
Fore ign
Mi ssio n
Board in Peru for the
past tO years , is serving as pa s wr of
Melbourne
Fi rs t
Church . He and his
wife, Martha , h ave
two chi ldren , l eah , a
studem a1 Ouac hita
Baplist Univ e rs it y,
and Stephen .
Robertson

Dwayne Monk has joined the sraff of
Grand Avenu e Church in J-101 Springs as
associate pas tor. Monk h as se rved severa l
churches as suppl y preache r m·er th e past

Jc rry

L . Davis of Sherwood h;ls been
elected :1s prcsidcm o f Arkansas alumni of
So uthern B:tptist Theological Semi na ry.
Dav is. w ho is c haplain at th e Baptist
Rehabilitati on In stitute of Arkansas in Lit·
tic Roc k. wi ll serve as a member o f the

scminary"s A lumni Advi sory Council.

J ohn Q. Eason o f Heber Springs died Feb.
24 at age 69 . He W 3 S a re tired So uthern
Baptist minister and a me mbe r o f Pines
Churc h . Survi\'Ors a re hi s wife, Myrtl e
Eason ; fo ur so ns. jimmy Eason o f Tex arkana , M:tn' in Easo n o f Lirtlc Rock. jerry

Eason o f j ac kson\'illc, :md Bill Eason of
Quilman : a dauglner. Corrinnc S1ark of
I-ieber Springs: a brolher; 1wo sislc rs; 10
gra n dc hildre n : and fi\'e grc:u -g r:md childrcn.

Mary Frances Hea rd of 'o rth linlc Rock
died Feb. 2; a1 age 82 . She was a member
o f Par k Hil l Church in No rth Liule Rock,
where her so n. S. Ca ry licardjr., scn•cs as
pastor. Sht· was tht· widow o f Samuel Cary
!-Ieard Sr. 01 h cr sur\' ivo rs include a
da ughter. lu1ici:1 H . Drinkwater o f Da ll as;
a sisler; fi\'c grandchildren ; and a greargrandch ild. Memo ria ls may be made to
Park Ifill Church Media ( (•ntcr.

J .B. Kyger has resigned as paswr o f Co llege Ave nue Church in FayeUC\'iiiC.

jere Mitchell recent ly observed 10 yc:lrs
o f sc r\'i ce as pasto r o f Firsl Church in Fayetlevillc. He :md his wife. Royce Ann , were
p rese nted wi 1h a love offering in th e morning worship se rv ice.
H .D. McCarty. pasto r o f Uni\'crsiry

DOMs Elect Officers, Director of the .Year

jordan, Hickey, Kite

Atcblso11 a11d El rod

When ABSC directors of miss ions held their annual retreat l;cb. 28~March 2 at DeG ray l o dge n ear Arkadelphia they
elected as officers for 1990-91 (lefr to right) L.B. jordan, DOM for Red River Assocation, secretary-treasurer; Glenn H_ickcy,
DOM for Pulaski Association, prcsidem ; and Billy 0 . Kile, DOM fo r Ashley Coumy Association , president-elect.
O uachita Baptist University hosted its annual banquet Thursday evening, March 1, as a part oft h e DOM retreat , recognizing L. B. Atchison , director of missions for North Arkansas Assoc iarion, as OOM of the Year. OBU President Ben El rod
(right) made the plaque prese ntation , recognizing Archiso n's mo re than five years se rvice in Nor rh Arkansas Association.
Atchison is a graduate of East Texas Baprist Coll ege, Marshall , Texas, New Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary, and
Lu ther Rice Semi nary.
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Church in FayrttcviUr, was rrcrntly a guest
speaker at the U.S. Air Forcr Base in Azores.
On Friday, Feb. 9, he add ressed their national prayrr b~a kf2.St and on Sunday h e
spokr at th e d edica tion services of their
new chapel .
Tommy Townsend is serving as pastor of
Lancas ter Road Church in Li ttle Roc k. He
has pastorrd Grern Mrmo rial , Ro land and
Natur:~l Steps churches, :as wrll as serving
as a staff member :u Sunset La.ne Church
in Little Rock.
Brian Huskey is srrving as music director :u Shannon Church in Pocaho ntas. He
is a student at So uthern Baptist College.

Eric Shrum h as resigned as pas to r o f First
Church in Peach Orchard .
Tony Cherry is serv ing as pastor of
Newark Southern Church , coming the re
from Diaz.
Thurlo lee will be h o n o red M:uch 25 at
White River Church in recognition of 50
years of service in the ministry. He has
pastorcd churches in AriGtnsas and Missouri
and served as a director of mission s in
Stone, Van Buren and Searcy AssociatiOns.
He has been pastor of White River Church

since OCI . I, 1986.
Richard jones of Magno lia has recently
been called as pasto r o f Second Church in
McNeil. jones is a grad uate of Arlington
Baptist College, the Un iversity of Texas,
and East Texas State Universi ty. He is curreml y working on his doctorate at East
Texas State Universit y. jones has pastored
several church es in Texas and Arkansas. He
is currentl y employed by the Magnolia
Public School as director o f the Adult
Education Center.
Trent Edwards has jo ined the staff of First
Church in Harrisburg as minister of youth
and education, coming there from First
Church in Walnut Ridge.
James Thomason is serv ing as pasto r of
Freeman Heights Church in Berryv ille,
coming there from Graves Memorial
Church in North Little Rock .
jay Harmon is serving as interim pastor

of lakeland Church .
Eddie Pentecost has accepted a call to
serve as youth minister for Lakeside
Church in Hot Springs. He is married to the
fo rmer joyce Bradley o f Marianna. Both attended Ouachita Baptist University.
Pentecost, who h as served on the staff of
a church in his ho metown o f Bossier City,
La., also attended Sout hwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary.
Bill Tilylor is serving as paswr of Barton
·chapel, Barton .

March IS . 1990

Wilbur Herring of jonesboro will complete his service-s March 18 as interim
past o r of First Church in l)rronza .
Dr. a nd Mrs. Erwin l. McDonald of
North Liule Rock recently obse rved thei r
60th weddi ng anniversary. Mrs. McDo nald
is the fo rmer Mary Elsie Price. The couple,
both natives o f l o ndo n (Polk County) were
married March 1, 1920, at which tinle both
were school teachers. Dr. McDonaJ d , an o rd ained So uthern Baptist mini ster since
1938, was editor o f the Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine for 15 years, serv ing from

March 1957 to March 1972. He has
pastored churches at l ondon . \Vashington ,
and Atkins. The McDonald 's are parents of
two d aughters, jeannine j o nes o f Do than ,
Ala., and judy McDo nald Lu cas o f little
Roc k. They h ave three grandchildren ,
Rebecca Magli o of jupiter, Fla., Ali so n
McGee of Dothan, and jay Wesley lucas of
Little Roc k.

Tbe McDaniel Family

Lou Alley has resigned as organ ist o f Sou th
Highland Church in Little Roc k, fo ll owing
eight years of se rvi ce.

Brinkley First
Honors Pastor

john Small is se rving as pasto r o f Harmony Hill Church at Arkadelphia .

Members of Brinkley First Baptist
Church will honor their pasto~James

Ev~rett Martindale Sr. o f Little Rock died
March 3 at age 80. A retired Southern Sap·
tist mini ster, he was :t member of Little
Rock First Church and had pastored churches in Arkansas and Illin ois. Survivors include his wife, Lucille Ca rter Martindale;
a son, Everett Martindale Jr. o f Little Rock;
two daughters, Alice Brown of Pine Bluff
and Kathy Whipple o f Waco, Texas; a
brother; a sister; five grandchildren; and a
great -grandchild . Memorials m ay be made
to Ouachita Baptist Un iversity.

Alvin W. Knupps of Hot Springs died jan.
24 at age 70 . A native of \Vcst Po int, he was
a deacon , Su nday School teacher, and a
choir member of Park Place Church in Hm
Springs ..Survivo rs include his wife, Helen
Knupps of Ho t Springs; a so n, Gary A.
Knupps of Hot Springs; one daughter, Gail
Kruse o f Palo Alto, Ca lif; one siste r; and
two grandchildren .
Winfred Bridges began serving March 4
as pastor of Second Church in Paragould .
He will continue to teach English at Ark.1n·
sas State Un iversity in j o nesbo ro.
Tom Cox of Mountainburg recentl y
observed his 20th anniversary o f service as
a full-time evange list , hav ing sung and
preached in mo re th an 2 ,000 Southern
Baptist churches and led crusades in 65
countries. A member of Van Buren First
Church , he currently serves as parlimentarian of the Conference of Sou the rn Bap·
tist Evangelists.

E. McDaniel, :~s he begins his twentieth year as their paswr.

The congregation will host the
"Jim McDaniel Family Life Con·
ference" March 17·191n recognition
of his years of service and continual
emphasis on the importance of the

Christian home and family.
l_'he conference will open Saturtby
night with a musical performmce by
the combined choirs of several a.rra
churches. Conference sessions will
be led by Tim LaHaye, noted spe2ket"
and author from Dallas, T02s.
McDaniel, a native of St. Louis,

Mo., is a gnduate of Ouachiu Bap·
tist University In Arkadelphia and

The Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary in Louisville, Ky. Prior to

accepting the pastonte at Brinkley in
1971, he served congregallons in Bay,
'!Yronza, and Indiana.
McDaniel curremly serves as vicepresident of the Ark2nsas Baptist
State Convention Executive Board.
He is a member of the S"outhem 82ptist Education Commission and
serves on the Advisory Council for

Mid-America Baptist Theological
Seminary in Memphis, Tenn.
Since 1984, he has led several con·
strucrion trips to Belize in CcntraJ
America.
McDaniel Is mardcd to the former

Beverly Worrell of Jacksonville, and
they are the parents of three children:
joel, Diana, and Michael.
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INSURANCE
An lndependelll Agency
Specializing
In Church Insurance
5307 JFK Blvd./P.O. Box 6251
North Lillie Rock, AR 72 11 6
50 1-758-8340

LARRY HONE
& ASSOCIATES
Professional Fund-Raising Consul!ams

nation, write or call
AR 72203; 501-376-4791

1601 N. Shackleford
Suite 178-5
Little Rock , AR 72211
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~
OZARK BUS SALES
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Champion Bus Dealer
for Arkansas & Missouri
Parts, Sales, & Service

Call 501-743-4141
for
Free Brochure & Quotes

.•
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A
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0

Lumber and
Supply Co.

Specializing in Church Construction

BESCO
Constru ction Manage m en t Co .

400 East 11th Street
North Little Rock, Arkansas

375-1246
Robert D. Little
President

640 Prospect Building
1501 North University
Little Rock, AR 72207

501-664-2259
Bruce E. Schlesier
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Harla n Park Church in Co nway held a
revival March 4 -7. Bill y and Winkr Foote
of Lo ngview, Texas, were revival leaders.

England First Church is co ndu cting a
" Here's Hope, jesus Ca res for You " rt."Viva l

March ll -16 . Faro n Rogers, pastor of First
Church in DeQuce n, is eva ngel ist. Doug
Moore, a mu sic evangeli st from Newport.

is directing mu sic.
Life Line Chu r ch in Lillie Roc k d eacons
sp o nsored a wid ows/w id owers banquet
March 8 .

Harrison First Church Wo man's 1\·1issionary Union recen tl y sponso red an open
ho use that was atte nd ed b)' :approx imat ely 150 . The even t fea tured di splays
highlighting mission p rojec ts and general
informatio n o f th e church's mi ss ions

educa ti o n o rgani7-1tions. It was dcsigncd.IO
create a grc:ucr imcrcs t in miss io ns and th e
church's miss ions orga ni z:tti ons, according
to j aqucl yn Co ffm:m , Wl\l U director.

ned a summer build ing progr.am that wiiJ
includ e the addi ti o n of six class rooms , a
kitchen . and en largement of the fellowship
hall .

Highland Drive Church in jonesboro
deacons ha,·e launched a praye r ministry
that will includ e ma nning the prayer roo m
each Su nd ay mo rning .

Hot Springs First Church ordained Don
Slato n and Mike Wiles to the deaco n
ministry jan. 28 .

So uthland Church in Litt le Rock o rdJin (:d Alan ~·1 oo rc. minister o f music and
youth . to the gos pel mini stry Feb. 25 .

Mountain Home First Church held a
prayer conferenc(: M~rch 4-7 w ith Don
Miller of Fort Wort h, Texas. as leader.

Foothills Miss ion wi ll ho ld a
March 16-18 .

L:~ y

Renewal

Indian Springs Church at Bryant stu dent
mini stry hosted a Valentine Blast Feb. 14 .
wi th Ri ck Ca ldwell of Lillie Roc k. and
Dav id Bell o f Waco. Texas. as feat ured
guests.
""Sco tland Church is enlarging its facili t)'
wit h the addit io n of new class roo ms and
enla rgemen t o f th e fellowship hall.
Formosa Church h as purchased prope rty o n Highw:ty 9 to bui ld :t co mpl ete new
church pl:mt.
Friendship Chu rch at Clinton h:ts plan-

lndianhead Lake Church at Sherwood
observed R:tce Relations Day Feb. II by in ' ' iting Highland Park First Church in Liulc
Rock for a jo int evening service. O n Feb.
18. Indi anh ea d Lake Church visited
Highl and Pa rk First Church fo r a joi nt ser·
vice. The vi siti ng church cho ir presented
a program at each serv ice. Th e musical pro·
gram was followed by a se rm o n preached
by the visiting pastor. Ro n Young is pasto r
of lndi anhead Lake Church and W.W.
Walker is pas to r o f Highland Park Firs\
Church .
Bingham Road Church at Little Roc k
celebrated its 15th ho meco min g March 4 .

Highland Church
Relocates
The Highland Drive Church ,
jonesboro, held a dedication service
March 4 for its newly relocated facility.
The dream to relocate the church h ad its
inception in the late 1970s under the
leadership of Pastor Don Dunavant, currently pastor of Wynne Church. In 1979,
the congregation purchased seven acres
of land at a cost of !84 ,000. The land,
paid for in approximately a year, is now
valued at more than two times its
original purchase price
The new building was const ructed at
a cost of S750,000 w ith an additional
S30,000 being spent on site improvement. The 16,656 square fo ot facility is
an octagonal construction on the ou tside
with a rectangular worship cemer. There
are 23 Sunday School rooms on the right
side of the corridor surrounding the
auditorium. The facility is carpeted and
has zoned-computerized heating and air
conditioning throughout , as well as a kitchen, library, prayer room, and activities
room . The facilitY is constructed to accommodate 400 people in worship and
education.
The congregation had its highest worship attendance in history on the dedication date, with 318 in attendance. The
church was averaging approximately 140
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The newly relocated Highland Church in jon.esboro

in Sunday School at the Fisher Street
location and is currently averaging more
than 180.
The morning dedicatory message was
deUvered by Pastor Michael L. Trammell.
Other guests present included jonesboro
Mayor Hubert Brodell and Editor ).
Everett Sneed. A late afternoon Christian
music concert was performed by Robbie
Hiner. Greetings for the evening service
were delivered by Harold Ray, director

of missions for Mt. Zion Association.
The evening dedicawry sermon was
presented by Don Moore, executive
dirccwr of the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention.
The congregation participated in a
" Together We Build Program" which,
with the sale of the Fisher Street prop(:r~
ties, made it possible to pay for approxImately half of the cost of the construction of the new facilities.
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Former p25tors Bill Elliott and R.D. HarrIngton were speakers and music w25
di~cted by Larry White, a former music
director. Bil l Hilburn is pastor
Clarksville Se co nd Church ordai ned
Gary Patrick Blackard, Robert Edward
Charlto n, Veste r H . Felkins an d Oran K .
Soard to the deacon mi nist ry Feb. 25 in a
service led by Marvin E. james. Others participati ng were Charles M. Mo rris. Gerald
Vaught , joh n Casey, Melvi n Brow n , Ed
Bradl ey J r., Ju dy Harg raves, j am es
Crumrine, Virgil Knight, George Oomercsc,
di recto r of missions fo r Clea r Creek
Associa t ion, Dean Pra tt , Law re n ce
Richards, He rb Stalcup, and Bill Coats.
Brinkley First Church Actecns w ill be
part icipating in the Actee n Ac tivator m issio n thrust j uly 1-6 by working at the Hope
Migra nt Mission Ce nte r w ith h ome mi ssionari es Bob and Kare n Gross.
Maple Avenue Church in Smac kover w ill
d ed icate its remo d eled audito riu m in an
afternoon se rv ice Ma rch 25.
Pangburn First Church w ill ho ld its
'' Here's Hope, j esus Cares fo r You" revi val
March 18-22 . Bill Fit zhugh o f Pin e Bluff

will be evangelist. Pat Batchelo r o f
1aumelle will direct music. Charles
Christie is pas tor.
Arka delphia Second Church recently
observed Volunteers in ~·1issions Sunday
wit h a program coordinated by Pastor Carl
Kluck and Doris M. Liscmby. a Mission Service Corps vol u ntee r and area CCIIM iltam
for Distric t No. 7 in Arkansas.
Ba tavia Church at Harrison Actec ns will
be a part o f the firs t statewide Activa tors
team , worki ng july 14-2 1 at th e Migran t
Mission Ce nter in Hope w ith Bob and
Karen G ross. jackie Scott is leader.
Low ell Church w ill cond uct its " He re's
Hope, j esus Ca res for Yo u " rev iva l March
25-28. Roy \Vood ard , pastO r of First
Church in Ce ntertO n , w ill be evangelist for
the eveni ng se rvices, as we ll as th e noo nd ay services ~-1 a rc h 26-28 . jim Wa llis is
pasto r.
Reydell Church w ill ho ld its " He re's
Ho pe, j esus Ca res fo r Yo u ·· revi val March
16- 18 with Lynwood Hend erso n , d irec to r
of missio ns fo r Ce ntenni al Associatio n , as
evangelist. Dale Sc himmel w ill d irec t
mu sic. Haro ld Green is pastor.

Caricature drawings in jackson Square,
fire engine-red street cars, luscious fruits
in the open French Quarter, stately
plantation homes, melt-in-your-mouth
beignets at Cafe Du Monde, riverboats on
the Mississippi ... This is aU New Orleans!
But in june, the Crescent City wiU offer even
more than this when it hosts the Woman's
Missionary Union annual meeting and the
Southern Baptist Convention.
You are needed at both meetings. Young and
old, men and women, laity and clergy. You will
be inspired, enriched, renewed and blessed .

March 15 . 1990

ACTEE S

New Scholarship
At Ouachita
ARKADELPHIA- An Actcens Scho larship
wi ll be offered to stude nt s beginning
enrollment at Ouac h ita Baptist Un iversi ty
in the 1990 fall semester, accordi ng to
Harold johnson . director stude nt fi nancial
aid a t OBU.
The sch o larship mo ni es may be rcce iv·
ed in addition to othe r Ouachita sc ho lar·
sh ips so long as total charges fo r tuit io n.
fees , room and boa rd arc no t exceeded . A
gr.adc p o int average of 2.50 is required fo r
retentio n of the sc hola rsh ip, w h ic h prov id es levels suppo rt dependi ng on the
:twa rds earned t hro ug h th e Ac tee n
p rogra m.
Fo r mo re informat io n. pe rso ns may co nt:tct j o hnso n at O DU, P.O. Box 3774.
Ar kadelp hi a , AR 7 1923 ; te le ph o n e
50 1-246-453 1. ext. 570. t\ dd itio nal info rmatio n may be obtained by co ntac tin g th e
State Actecn Directo r, Arkansas Baptist State
Co nve nti o n. P.O. Box 552, Litt le Rock, AR
72203: tcl epl10nc )0 1-376-479 1.

Meet me june 10-11 at the New Orleans
Convention Center for the WMU annual
meeting. Meet me june 12-1 4 at the Superdome
for the SBC.
Together, we can make a difference!

Executive Director
Woman's Miss ionary Union, SBC
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'Conservatives' Map Strategy
by Dan Ma rtin 11 Bob Terry
lla p dll Preu

ATLANTA (BP}-More than 250 " conser-

vati ves" from 2 1 states mapped strategy in
Atlanta Feb. 22 fo r th e election of Morris
Chapman as next president of the Southern
Baptis t Convent ion.
Chapman , pastOr of First Baptist Church
of Wichi ta Falls, Texas, recen tl y annou nc·
ed hi s wi ll ingness to be nominated . Jo hn
Bisagno, pasto r of First Baptist Church of
Ho usron, said he plans to no minate hi s
fellow Texa n as the " conse rvative" standard bearer.
The 256 "conservative" pastors and
laypco ple were invited to the meeting by
Charles Stanley, pasto r of First Baptist
Chu rch o f Atlanta and former president of
the SBC.

AnOt her fo rme r SBC president , Adrian
Rogers , pastor of Bellevue Baptist Ch urch
in Memphis, Tenn ., presided over · the
gathe ring, and current SBC Preside nt jerry
Vi nes, pastOr of First Baptist Church of
j acksonville, gave greetings to part icipant s
over a telephone hoo kup.
"The meeting was to reaffi rm o ur goals
and di rectio ns ," said Fred Powell , senior
associate pastor of the Atlanta church and
the organize r of the gathering.
" We wanted tO assess the situation as to
where we are and what we can expect in
New Orleans," Rogers told Baptist Press.
"There were three basic th ings we feel
we need to do," he added . "First, we need
to refocus th e issue o n the Wo rd of God .
The central issue is th e Bible. It is not a mat·
ter of se paratio n of chu rch and state, the
priesth ood o f th e believer, women ministers o r anything else, as impo rtant as they
might be.
''The issue is .
th e th eological issue,
and the heart of the theo logical issue is Holy Scripture. We need to keep the foc us o n
that, because there are those who are trying to shift the issue.
.
·'The second thing is the duplicity of the
' moderates ' (w ho are) crying out against
poli tical maneuvering and who are doing
more and at greater expense than has ever
been done."
He quoted a s tateme nt made by
" moderate" candidate Daniel Vestal, pastor
of Dunwoo dy Baptist Church in suburban
Atlanta , th at po litics is " immo ra l," and
said: "There is ta lk of exorb itant amounts
of mo ney being spent .
with flying
around , w histle stops, orga niza ti o ns w ith
paid full -time workers.
" I don ' t say they do n' t have the right to
spend their mon ey; the point is they arc
doing th e very th ing they decry so much .
They can' t have it bot h ways."
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The third point of the meeting, Rogers
said, " was that we talked about Morris
Chapman, and that he is indeed the one we
felt was surfaced aft.er pr:~yer and discussion. Fred Wolfe was there and very much
encouraged support for Morris as the candidate:·
" little rumors have been fl oa tin g th at
Fred (Wolfe) was b)•passed for Mo rris

(Chapman). The ' modera tes· would li ke to
believe there is division in our ca mp. but
ass urance was given there is none.'·
Wolfe. pasw r of Cottage Hill Baptist
Chu rch in Mob ile, Ala., at first surfaced as
the ''co nservative '· candidate. but
withd rew a few days before his candidacy
officiall y was w be ann o unced .
Wolfe told Baptist Press he ·'s poke a
word o n behalf of Mo rris. He is God's
man .. . and I think he wi ll be th e man to
lead us.''
The meeti ng, accord ing w Wolfe. was
"ver)' positive. It did no t deal in personalities. It was not a bash Dan Ves tal
meeting; it was an info rmati ve meeting for
people involved in the 'consenrative' movement
Powell said the meeting "wasn't so much
a pep rally for Morri s (Chapman) as to keep

o ur act straight , to keep on target."
Chapma n was called a " th o ro ughbred
conse rvative" by Rogers, who urged participants to " get be hi nd God's man .'' He
predicted several pro minent Southern Bapti sts from the " broad midd le" will unite
behind Chapman's ca ndidacy.
"Some w ho have heretofore bee n in the
middle of the road , bu t w ho have had 'co nservative' beliefs, have made it kno,vn they

arc going w support Morris Chapman. Not
the kast o f these is john Bisagno," Rogers
said, predicting a "great number of people.'' similar 10 Bisagno "will do the same
thing.''

He declined to list possible suppo rters
because " we felt it would be better for
them to surface their own names.''
Rogers told the gathering, " I believe: we
will see in New O rleans the grea test victory ever seen" (for the "conservatives").
and added that another ··conse rvative''
victo ry- to go w ith II years of electing
"co nsen·:uive" presidents-will mean an
end to th e SBC confli ct.
Howeve r, he added. " ·conse rvatives '
rea lize th ey ca nnot take an yt hing fo r
granted and will do everything they can to
have every messe nger possible present in
Nt\v Orleans.''
James Hefley. a freelam:e writer from
Hann ibal , Mo., told the \Vord and Way.
newsjournal of the Missou ri Baptist Con·
,·emion , Stanl ey an no unced to the gathe ring he wi ll nomina te Richard lee, pastor
o f Rehoboth Baptist Church in suburban
Atlanta fo r vice president. Hefley said
several oth er names we re discussed but no
candidate ag reed on .
Hefl ey also said "conse rvative" leaders
exp ressed co ncerned abo ut the anno uncement o f Ca ro lyn Weatherfo rd Crumpler
as moderate candidate for first vice
president . He said fea r was expressed she
would attempt to establish a precinct
type orga ni za tio n in each state through
Wo man's Missio nary Unio n since she is
th e former exec utive director of th e
WMU SllC.

leaders pledged to mo nitor WMU to
make sure it is no t used for poli tica l purposes. Hefley said .

April 30 - May 2, 1990
Firs! Baplisl Church , Springdale

A conference designed for the full-time Minister of Music who is interested In . . .
• reaching people with the gospel• helping ch urch members grow "in the gmce nnd
knowledge of Jesus Christ" • prov iding meaningfu l opportu nities for the expression of
... all tlrrough tht m edium of m usic.
prnisc nod worship

CONFERENCE FEE: $60.00
(Includes: 2 conllnental breakfasls, banquet, 3 refreshment breaks, Church
Music ' Excellence" nolebook)

MOTEL RESERVATIONS
Should be made direclly wllh Northwesl Arkansas Holiday Inn,
(50 1)751-8300. Ask for Church Music Excellence special rale.
Contact the Church Music Department al (50 1) 376-4791 for a regislrallon
form or more Information.
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WOMAN 'S MISSI ON ARY UN I O t

O'Brien Wel.c omes Monitoring
by Susan Todd & Karen Benson
S8C 'tfbman't Mlulo ru ry Un i o n

BIRMI 'G HAM . Ala. (B P)-So uthern
Baptist Wo man 's Missionary Unio n Ex-

ecutive Director Ocllanna W. O'Brien sa id
Feb. 28 she welcomes monitoring of WMU.

Southern Baptist Convention "conservative" lead ers, during a meeting in Atlan -

u Feb. 22 , e.~presscd concern th at Carolyn
Weatherford Crumpler. an annou nced can didate for SBC first vice presi dent . would
use her position :tS former national execut ive director of WMU to establish a

" precinct-type organization in each state
through \VMU," according to james Hefley.

a meeting participant.
"Conserv:uive" leaders p ledged to
monitor WM U to make sure it is not used

" for political purposes." Hefley sa id .
" I welcome any and all people who
want to mo ni10r \'VMU for any purpose."
O'Brien said . " I am confidem that once in dividuals completely moni10r ou r organization , their commi tment to miss ions- nO!
controversy-will be c hallenged."
Those monitoring WM U may find
themselves challe nged to join ot h er WMU
members "in our single co mmitment to
missions-:-stud ying it , supporting it a nd
participating in it ," O'Brien said .
O'Brien o utlin ed scvcr:tl avenues for
mo nitori ng Wl\IU :
- By atte ndin g local c hurc h WMU
meetings and activities-including Baptist
Women (for women ages 3 c; :md o lde r).

Baptist Yo ung Wome n (fo r wo men :tgcs
18-34), Actcen s (for girls in grades seven
thro ugh 12). Girls in Acti o n (fo r girls in
gr:tdes one thro ugh six), and Missio n
Friends (for preschool boys and g irls);
-By participating in associa tional Wl\t U
meetings, activities and spo nsored events;
- By attending state WMU meetings.
retreats and ac ti\'ities. such as the :tnnual
SL1.te \VM U house party o r annual meeting.
and state BW and BYW retre:Hs:
- By participating in the nati o nal WM U
annual meetings. This year, the national
WMU annua l meeting w ill be held june
ll -12 at the New Orlea ns Co nventi on
Center. " For me, th e WMU annual meeting
is the most in spir:ttional and excit ing
meeting of the whole Southern Baptist
Conventi on , because we cclcbr.:uc missions." O'Brien sa id . The first session
begin s at 2: 1) p.m . Sunday. june II ;
- By subscribing 10 all \'VM U org:mi zational pe riodicals-Dimension magazine
for WM U and c hurc h le:1ders; Royal Service magazine fo r Baptist Women , Cofltempo magazine for Baptist Young Women . Accent magazine for Acteens. Discovery
magazine for Gi rl s in Action , Aware
magazine for GA leaders, and Start and
Sbare periodica ls for Mission Frie nds
members and leaders:
By subscribing 10 Magazette, a
quarterly publication for pas10rs' wives
wh ich is produced by \VMU, and to Prayer
Patterns. a mon thly publication 10 :tid all

helps to ensure that your message
is being clearly communicated.
Ensuring that your message is reliably communicated is a ;ot~that can't be
trusted to just anyone. Communicating your message requ1res a system that
starts with a professional sound contractor. We, as a professional sound contrac·
tor, can design a system that will improve yoor church's communication process.
First, we listen- to you. Then we evaluate, scientifiCally. With your
input, we develop a personalized design. Then we add the proper
components and install your customized sound system .
For complete confidence in yoor communication system, put your
trust in a proven professional - someone who cares about your
message. Cs/1 us todsyf

~::;~: ~~p:;~,~~~~Pr~~~~~::~~i!~~~:,,~Fir!:SC~:ist.
Marion; Bible Church, Mountain Home; Cherokee Village United
Methodist Church: First Assembly of God. Conway.

........

March 15 , 1990
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Missions USA
Subscriptions
MissionsUSA is available o n a free
sub script io n basis 10 pastors/mission
pastors, WMU/Brothcrhood directOrs , a nd
state convention/SBC leaders. If you fit one
of these catego ri es, co ntact MissionsUSA
and they will pl:lce yo ur name on a complimentary li st to receive the magazine.
MissionsUSA is available to other reade~
o n a paid subsc ri ption basis: S6.SO (1 year);
S II (two years) .
If you wish to subscribe, send a check
made out to the Home Mission Board, SBC,
with your o rder and address tO: Home Mission Board. Missions USA subscription,
Cus10mer Service Center; 1350 Sp ring
Street , NW; Atl anta , GA 30367-5601.

Professional Sound for Churches ...

II'II . . . IJUI . . . . •un .......

church members in their pr:tyer efforts fo r
mi ssio ns ; and
- By purc hasi ng e;tch product produced by WM U o r New Hope. a publishing am1
o f \VMU whic h provides missio ns -related
materials fo r the broader Christi an m:trket.
O'Brien also iss ued a public invit:ui on
fo r any o f the co nvention leade rsregardless of their political sta nce-tO visit
the national WM U headquarters in Birmingham , where the}' will be given a VIP
to ur ;md oppo rtuniti es to visit with nati o nal staff members.
The pledge by "conserva tive" leaders to
moni to r \'VM U cou ld no t come at a mo re
appropriate time, O'Brien said .
She learned of the "conservative" ..
leaders ' co nce rn just d:t)'S after returnin g
rrom a se\'eral-d:l}' retreat with state WMU
executive directors. At that rctre:u , O'Brie n
had ann o unced he r ow n pledge to keep
WMU on a level " above the convention
controversy.''
Her pledge was met w ith strong affirmati o n :1nd was returned b)' pledges of support rro m the st:ue WMU leade rs . O'Brien
said .
" Am• time mi ssio ns is monitored,
no thin'g but good can come of it ,'' O'Brien
said. "Perhaps th ose w h o a rc monitoring
WMU wi ll sec how much more there is to
be done. T hey can be str:ttcgic ca t'alys ts in
moving So uth ern Baptists t.oward a
stronge r mission s commitment

Str~lct

• Salta • Rtntlls

When Go li at h c:tm e against the
lsa.telites, the soldiers all thought . " He's
so big, we can never kill him : ·
David loo ked at th e same gianr and
thought , " He's so b ig , I can't miss."
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HERE'S HOPE

Revival Breaks Out
by Mark Wingfield
58C !t ome Mlul o n Board

OAKLAND, Calif. (BP)-A Ca lifornia
church has been forced to postpo ne its

"Here's Hope" rcvh·al because advance
o utreach alrcad r has brought in 1,2 50 m.·w
co m·cns, filling th e chu rch's sa nc tu a ry to

overfl owing.
True Vi ne Baptist Church in Oak land.
w ill h os t i ts " Here's Ho p e" reviva l in
Septembe r r:uhcr than Ap ril. That wi ll
all ow the church tO sec ure a meeting hall
large enough to scat th e crowds that
already are too la rge for Sunday services ,
Pasto r New ton Carey Jr. says.
Meanwh ile, church members continue to
share their fa ith thro ugh door-tO- door
distribution o f " Here's Hope" New
Tcstamem s thro ughou t Oak l:md . T he

church h:ts nc:trl y dep leted its suppl y o f
12, 000 marked ICSt3111Cnt S.
Tru e Vi ne: is one o f th o usands of
Southern lJaptis t chu rc hes natio nwide
preparing fo r th e: ' 'Here's Hope. j es us cares
fo r yo u:· simult aneo us revivals spo nso red
by th e Southern Baptist Home Missi o n
lJoard . Most rev ivals :ue plann ed for March
and April.
The 500-membe r Tru e Vine Church has
experi enced reviva l before the sch eduled
meeting, Ca rey sa id . " How could you have
a better reviva l than 1,2 50 people: alread y
saved?" he :1sks.
The church w ill host :1 revival meeting
during the time sc heduled for its " Here's
Hope" reviva l in April but wi ll foc us o n ·a
larger " Here's Ho pe' meeting n ow
scheduled for Se ptember.
" Th ey're winning pe o p le to Chri st so
fast they c:m' t eve n keep up \V ith the
records," s:1ys home missionary Bill Simms,
wh o is assisting in the o utreach .
Despi te th e additi o n o f a Friday night
worsh ip se rvi ce, the response has caused
ove rflow co ndi tio ns in th e church's tiny
sa nctuar y. At the II a.m . Sunday morning
se rvice, visit ors fill the aisles, sit o n the
pl atform and stand o ut side the doors.
" I tell people, ' If yo u' re no t here at
10:30, d on't come; there's no roo m ; "
Ca rey says.
)
About 75 peop le started altending the
Friday ni ght se rvice, but those pews were
filled the nex t Sunday, the pasto r says,
noting, "We never saw th e vacan t seats.''
Carey credit s two hum an factors as in strumemal in th e revival : Continuing
Witness Trainin g and the " Here's Hope"
New Testaments. CWT is a progr:~m of perso nal evangelis m suppo rted by the Home
!"fissio n Board 's evangel ism sectio n . The
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marked , paperback New 1Cstamcms were
prod uced by the Holman publishing divi·
sia n of Lhe Southern Baptist Sunday School
Board. The testamems and o ther " Here's
Hope" ma terials are available by ca lling the
" Here's Hope" to ll -free number, (800}
346- 1990.
Since November, members of True Vine
have given one S:uurday per mo nth tO
d oo r -to -door v is itati o n through o ut
Oakland . The members kn ock on d oors.
present residents with "Here's Hope" New
Testaments and o ffer to po int out a few key
Sc ri pt ures.
If th e recipie nt is ope n . the by
evange lists go through the plan o f Christian salvatio n that is ou tl ined in the mark ed New Testame nt .
True Vine is a prcdom in aml y blac k congregation , si tu ated in a poo r ne ighborhood
of Oakland. The c it y is bes t known for its
high drug-rel ated crim e rate and for being
th e site of th e d o ubl e-decke r frcc,va y collapse d urin g la st fall's World Series
Ea rthqu ake.
just aro und the co rner fro m th e small
st ucco church building is the Aco rn Ho using Pro ject , 750 apartments th e govern ment reserves strictl y fo r si ngle black
women with children .
'" Here's Ho pe' has been more appropriate than anything Southe rn Baptists
could h ave d o ne for us," ex pl ains Salli e

. . ;::;
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Ca rey. the pas to r 's wife ;md church
t.."\":lngelism director. " When you see :1 fami ly whose 14- ·c:tr-old ch ild h as been killed
in an accident . bab ies o n crack. and you
go to those families and say ' Here's Hope,'
wouldn' t th at ca tch your eye?" she says.
ho lding up o ne of the blue-a nd-gold New
Testaments wi th lhe " Here's Hope" logo.
" This chu rch has taken ' Here's Hope' 10
the N-th degree,' ' says Simms. " It 's just
tailored 10 thi s church . I'd say it 's the biggest thing th at C\'Cr hi t Oakland. This town
is o n the verge of a dy namic revivaL
Somethi ng is going to happen here."
Armed with n o thing but the gospel , the
church determined to claim the Acorn
Housing Project fo r Christ , she says. At that
time, the b uildin gs in the hou sing project
were ri ddled with bullet ho les. and drug
dea ls transpired openly on the streets.
" The po li ce didn ' t even co me in he re at
night ... Ca rey says. " But we used jesus :md
went on over
Mrs. Carey :md a handful of True Vine
members marched aro un d the project
seven times, stopping :11 strategic po ints 10
pray and cla im the neighbo rh ood fo r
Christ. Dut not h ing happened .
So they m;trched aro und seve n more
times. prayin g fo r a miracl e. Soon afte rwa rd , the church held a block party for the
pro ject ·s residents, and things began to
ch ange.
" The wa lls of jericho didn ' t fall dow n
because th l1' marc hed." the pastor explained , dr.1wing u pon j oshu a's simi lar march
around the biblical cit y. ''They fell because
th e people bel ieved ."

5702Wnt12ti'IStrHt • ltttteRock. o\ rklnlll72~

First Baptist Church
P.O. Box 466 • Yellville. AR 72687 • 501-449-6741

Mr. Ken Newberry
0

t'6~ ~ 1~hu~~

Litlle Rock, AR 72204

December 14, 1989

Dear Ken ,
I just wanl to !hank you again for all your help with lhe design and inslallalion of lhe sound system in our new sancluary.
You have provided us an excellent product al a very competitive price. I
also appreciate your availability to help us with any questions or problems
we might have. Your cooperalion in all maners has been excellent
I would nol hes~ale in recommending you to anyone wanling a good
sound syslem for !heir church.

MikW~
Mike Wickersham
Building Commitlee Chairman
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Church Starts Top Goal
by Mark Wingfield
SBC ll om" Mlul on Board

LOS ANGELES (BP)-SoUihcrn Baptists
st:2ned 842 co ngregations in the United

States and Puerto Ri co in 1988-89.
thrusti ng the total number of their congregations above the 1989 goal set for the
Bold Missio n Thrust campai gn .

The stati sti cs o n church start ing for the
fiscal yea r that ended Sept. 30. 1989. were
released during a national church extension
leadership trai ning con ference sponsored
by the Southern Ba ptist Home Mission
Board. Figures were compi led by th e

boa rd's ex tension sectio n usi ng rcpon s
from state directors of missi ons.

Bold Missio n Th ru st is the de no mina tion's effo rt to present the gospel to every
person on earth b)' th e year 2000. The em-

phasis calls for 50.000 Sout hern Baptist
ch urches and missio ns by that yea r. To
mo ni 10r progress toward that goa l. the
board has set goa ls fo r each yea r.
The 842 new congregati o ns repo rted by
smtc mi ssio ns direc tors b rin gs the IOta!
number of SBC congrega ti o ns to 42.735.
That is 69 mo re than th e Bo ld Mi ss io n
Thrust goa l of 42,666 set for 1988-89.
Ho weve r, the 842 start s :tre Ill fewer
than the 953 new chu rches o r mi ss io ns
reported st;trted th e p revious ye ar.
Texas Baptists led the denomina ti o n in
number of church start s, wi th 169 . They
were followed by Califo rnia . 90; Florid a,
82: No rth Caro lin a. 55 : r.Hsso uri . 36:

Georgia , 27: Tennessee, 24 ; Arkansas. 23:
louisiana an·d ew Yo rk , 20 .
While the o lder state conve nt ions showed the largest number of new congregations. younger State convemions conrlnucd
to s how the best ratio of sta rt s to exis tin g
churches.
Altho ugh the Dakotas Fellowship sta rted
o nly seven congregati o ns, it led the way in
ratio of new sta rts. Dako ta Baptists needed an 3\'Crage of II ex isting congregatio ns
to sta rt o ne congrega ti o n. co mpared to a
r.u io of more th an 100-to- 1 fo r o lder state
conven ti o ns.
O th er leaders in ratio o f ex is ting congregatio ns to new ones were Puerto Rico
and New England, 12-to- 1; Alaska and New
York. 14- to- 1; Ca lifo rnia , Colorado and
Michigan , 15-to- 1; Minn esota-Wisco nsin
and Utah-Idaho. 16- to- 1.
The number o f new co ng regatio ns
reported by ot her state convcmions arc
Alabama , 13; Alaska, 6; Ari zona , 14; Colorado, 14; District ofCo lumb ~2; Hawaii .
3: Illino is. 7; Indiana, 5; Jowl, 3; KansasNebraska, I I.
Al so Kentu cky, 10 ; Maryl and-Dcb.w:tre,
19; Michigan , 18; Minnesota- Wi sconsin . 7 ;
Mississippi , 15; Momana, 4; Nevad a, 7;
New England, 13; New Mexico, 10; Northwest , 16; Ohi o, 13 ; Oklahoma , 17;
Pennsylvania-South jersey, 10; Puerto Ri co,
4: So uth Caro lina , 19; Utah-Idaho, 9;
Virgini a, II ; West Virginia , 3; and Wyom in g, 3.

Celebrating the Christian Family
April 27-28, 1990
Immanuel Baptist Church
Little Rock, Arkansas
Schedu le

Guest Leaders

Friday AFternoon
1:30-4:45 Leadership Development
Friday Evening
7-9 Inst itute Session

•
•
•
•
•
•

Sa iUrday
9-12:45 Inst itute Sessio n

Dr .
Dr .
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.

Eureka Springs, Arkansas

*
*
*
*
*
*

We cater to church groups
Convenient to res taurants
Next door to Pine Mtn. Jamboree
and Village Shopping

Troll ey stop
Passion Play Reservations
Honeymoon Accommodations

* CALL EARLY FOR RESERVATIONS*

501-253-7171
Rt. I. Box 286, Eureka Springs, AR 72632

Relief Houseparents
Needed
Camden Emergency Receiving
Home is seeking mature Christian
couple to serve four days every

other weekend. High school
education or GED and love lor
children are needed. Excellent
working environment, salary, and

fringe benefi ts. Call Earlene
Clearman, 777-1896, or write:
P.O. Box 912, Hope, AR 71801.

Harold Bergen
Dixie Ruth C rase
& Mrs! Preston Oyer
J ohn Howell
Ji m Minton
John Morgan

Sponsored by:
Pulaski Baptist Association
Nort h Pulas ki Baptist Association
Arkansas Baptist State Convention
Baptist Sunday School Boa rd

Marc h 15. 1990

The figures include congrega tions started
among all people groups. Of the tmal , 478
are prcdominam ly anglo congregations,
285 are et hni c co ngregati ons and 79 are
predomi n ant ly black co ngrega tio ns.
Also. Sout hern Baptists repo rted starting
10 congregations in Canada last rear, bringing the total number of Southern Baptist
congregati o ns there to 106 .

Dr. Bill Pinson
Executi ve Di rector
Texas Convent ion
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'Share the Harvest'
WASHINGTON, D.C.-Thc Harvest of

Peace Resoluti o n was introduced las t
mont h in Co ngress by Sen . ~h rk Hatfield

primary causes of hunger.
"There is no excuse for hunger, only a

lac k o f publi c ou trage and political will,"

(R·OR) and Rep. ~ht1 Mc Hugh (D-NY). The
reso lution calls for the n:uions o f the world

sai d An Si mon , president of Bread for the

to redu ce military spending in h alf by the

hun ger. " Democ racy was a strong eno ugh
fo rce to tcu dow n the Berlin Wall : it can

rear 2000 and redi rect resou rces towa rd
en d ing hunger. The resolution also call s fo r

redu ced militarr assistance to dcvcl o ping
nat ions. as regio nal conni cts arc one of the

World , a grassroots move me nt against
also be strong eno ugh to d ismantle the
' pork barrel barricade' in Co ngress wh ich
prmec t o ur excess ive defe nse budget."

While Congress has increased defense
spendi ng during a time of peace and rapid ly fading communist th reats, effe cti ve
huma n needs programs have been c ut o r
ignored . Fo r examp le. the Head Start pro gram reaches o nl y 20 percent o f th ose eligib le. The Special Suppleme nta l Food Progra m for Women , Infant s an d Children
(W IC) reaches o nl y 50 perce nt o f eligible
high-risk mo thers and c hildren . j o b train ing for low -inco me peo ple reac hes o nl y 6
perce nt o f th ose wh o need prepara ti o n tO
e nter the job market.

Church retreats are better in
~ Eureka Springs, Arkansas ~
Gather }'llur gruur and come
to Eureka for tltdet contemplation
and good clean fun. Our villilgC is
full o ffmnily aur.lctio ns your
group will enjoy.
The G re:n P:1s.sinn Play
prcsems it :. first performance of
the season o n April 27 . On the
grounds, al so, arc the Christ of
th e Oz:~ rks S r:mu: , The Ne\v Holy
Land, Bible Museum and other

il nd glass master-

sacred projects.
A t St. Eli:alx:th's Catholic

from the

~~~~~~~~ t)~~~~~;~~ui~1 ~i\~~~~~~er

"Be lieve It O r N ot" is a f:Tvoritc
group stop.

Just omsidc town is lovely
Thomc ro wn C hnpcl, the woo d

piece designed by
awnrd -winning

Fayettev ille
architeCt E. Fay
Jones. Mr. Jo nes
was recently
hono red wit h
a go ld medal

for lifetime
achieveml·nt
American
lnstiwte of
A rchitectspresen ted ill

George Bush .
All ove r
Eureka arc
attractions
appropriat e fo r
your group.
Gorgeous

House by
President

informati on: 1-800-643-3546.

Eureka Springs
C hr.mbcr o f O>mmercc

P.O. Box 55 1
Eureka S pr.ings, AR 71632

Ozark scenery
to country
music to sh oppi ng and dining
in our Victorian
downto wn . Get

your group or
fa mil y toget her
and visit soon .
Ca ll toll
free or write for
a free Eureka

the White

SprinJ,>s brochure and o ther

(501) 253-8737

~
Over One Hundred Years
In The Making

fJaS.~i(v'fj'~~S':J ~~~~IMAGE
TOUR FOR
1990 .. .

EUREKA SPRINGS' ORIGINAL LIVE COUN·
TRY MUSIC AND COMEDY STAGE SHOW
• Eureka's most popular destination for family
entertainment
· Organized group rates available
·Special motorcoach parking , entrance
and seating
• It's country, bluegrass, big band , pop
and gospel

Experience the spectacular reenactment of the
Life, Death, Resurrection and Ascension of
Jesus Christ in our 4,400-seat amphitheatre.
Season Dates: April 27-28, May 1, 4-5,
May 11-0ctober 27 (except Mondays and
Thursdays) • Curtain Time : 8:30p .m.;
after labor Day, 7:30p.m.

(501) 253-9200

(501) 253-9156

Custom Group Packages {for groupsot 12ormore)

YOUR GROUP WILL ENJOY
THE EXCITEMENT OF A REAL
STEAM TRAIN SHOW
FOR AFFO RDABLE GROUP FUN, WE'RE #1
• Economical getaway for a family or
church retreat
:

-~~:C+~Iea~~~a~nta;~r~~~?;~:~o~~f:~:ages

Springs for as low as $46 per person
• Close to historic downtown
• The popular Gazebo Restaurant
• Trolley stop
• In Arkansas, (501) 253 -9551

1-800-221-3344
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·You will thrill to the sights. sounds and action
of old-time railroading
· Your group will enjoy the ullimate nostalgia trip
on the ES&NA
·
1
·Your group may also wish
~ !)v"
to enjoy lunch or dinner
aboard the Eurekan
Dinin$1 Car
• Spec1al group rates
• We suggest your group
make reservations today

(501) 253-9623

Swiss Village
Inn
A LITTLE BIT OF SWITZERLAND IN
THE BEAUTIFUL ARKANSAS OZARKS
• Get the charm of the old country and the finest

~~:a~~';"~~~ i~a~:a~::~;aifable

•
· l arge group rooms available (upon request)
·Free continental breakfast
• Authorized trolley stop
• In Arkansas. (501 ) 253 -9541

1-800-447-6525
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Co nvention Unifo rm

Life and Work

Bible Book

Making Decisions

The Wrong Love

Samson the Grinder

by Tom M .

by Frank C. Gantz, Nail 's Memor ial

by Tommy Cu n n in gham, Life Line
Church , Li ttl e Roc k

Deere, First Church ,

Plainview

Chu rch, Little Rock

Basic passage ' john 18, 1-14

Basic passage,
12,6-8, 38-40

Focal passage, john 18,1-11

Ce nt ral truth: Facing tough times re ·
q uires to ugh decisions.
A wealthy business man was ;1skcd to
share the secret o f his success. " Making
right decisions," he explained . " And ho w
do you make right decisions?" he was ask·
ed . " Making right decisions is learned from

Mark

li , I S -~8' ;

Basic p assa g e ,
16,18-2 1,2 8 -30

J u dges

13d-S ;

Focal passage , Ma rk 12,38-4 0

Focal p assa geoj udges 13d-S; 16,18-30

Cent ral t r u th: It Is not eno ugh to love.
We m u s t love the right things.

Ce ntral truth: Emp o wered p eople can
lose the ir effect b y n o t m a in taln lng a
godly li fes ty le.
-

Notice wha t jesus did when he was faced
with t he to ughest event in hi s eart hl y li fe.
(I) He considered the facts(''· 4). First of
all jesus h;td complete kn o wledge of w hat
was about to h appen . Hos tile Roma n
so ldiers, alo ng w ith angry officers o f th e
ch ief p riests an d th e Pha risees, led by th e
trai to r, judas , we re heavi ly armed , ready
fo r trouble, and we re comi ng afte r j esus.
j esus had no fea r beca use he had all th e
fac ts. He knew that his Fath er was greate r
th an the threat before him .
(2} He co nfided in th e Word . Jesus, w ho
was arm ed o nl y w i1h the \Vo rd of God,
'' the sword of the Spi rit '' (Ep. 6 :17} ·· ,ve nt
fo rwa rd" (v. 4) to meet th e' ap proac hing
lynch-mob wi th o ut fea r o r int imi d:ui o n .
When threatened Jes us was no t ove rw h e lm ed beca use he h ad pe r fec t
know ledge o f the Wo rd of God. \Vha tever
he spo ke (v. 9} was always fulfilled because
he was the all -k nowi ng \Vo rd of God Qn.
U , 6 ,39 . 17, 11 2). He knew th at no im medi ate harm wo uld come to th e di sci pl es
and that h e m ust fi n ish hi s rcdc mp ti\'C
work o n the cross.
(3} He co nt roll ed hi s emotio ns. Th ere is
a tenden cy to panic so metimes w hen
Chri stians are faced w ith threatenin g, un contro ll able ci rcumsta nces. Peter reacted
impulsive ly to the threat by severing th e
right car o f Malchus w ith his swo rd (v. 10).
Because hi s emOt io ns co mpell ed Peter
rat her th an hi s fa ith , Jesus corrected him
(v. 11} and explained there was no need for
violence. We can take co mfo rt in th e
knowl edge o f God is still in contro l even
during the to ugh times of o ur lives. We can
trust him ~v ith o ur future.

A po pular song a few years ago echoed
the ethic o f many, ''lfloving you is wro ng ,
I don't wa nt to be right." \Vhilc tha t song
presented an ungo d ly ethi c, it also reveal ed a possible o ption . We d o have the opti o n o f loving t he wro ng things. We usual '>' think that if only we had mo re l ove, then
we would be alright . \Vc must have not o nly Jove, b ut we must also have t he prope r
o bject of o ur love.
Jesus warned h is listeners abou t the
sc ribes because they had the wro ng loves.
Thei r firs t w ro ng love was th at th ey loved
to be dressed fo r success. The sc ribal robes
were all w h ite linen ro bes wi th fr inge o n
th e botto m. Co lo red garme nts were left to
the comm o n peop le. Some p ro babl y felt
"call ed " to be scribes because they desired
to wear those lo ng w hite linen robes. Do
preac hers preac h because they are call ed
and desire to serve God , o r are they attracted by the des ire to wear a suit
everyday?
An o the r w ro ng lo ve o f th e scribes was
that th ey " love sa lutatio ns in th e ma rke t
places" (Mk. 12 ,38). Th e marketpl ace was
the p lace of b usi ness. Wh en a scri be wa lk·
cd in th e m arketp lace, th e peopl e wo uld
rise wit h respect. The o nl y except io n to
this was whe n tradesmen we re actu all y at
labo r. Whil e respect is cl ea rl y not w ro ng,
j es us is co ndem nin g m e n w h o are
mot ivated by the love of having o thers
show th eir respect . This love fo r res pect
carried over to th e scribe having th e bes t
scat in the syn agogue and at feas ts. At the
syn agogue, t he scribe wo ul d sit w ith h is
back against the box w hich held th e Tora h
and faced the congrega ti o n. AU eyes wo uld
be focused o n h im . Men desi red the office
o f a sc ribe fo r th e perks and nOt fo r the
ministry. Do j esus' wo rds condemn o n!{
a previo us generatio n ? I th ink n o t.
Mark 12 :40 indi cates that these men so
demand se rv ice that those who really have
need s arc neglected . They must als o try to
ge n e rate so me sense o f s piritualit y
altho ugh it is only hypocrisy. For this j esus
assigns a "grea ter d amnat ion ." Wh at do
yo u love?

The account of Samso n is o ne o f th e
most well -kno wn o f th e Old Tes tament
judges .
The bac kg ro un d for thi s tex t is o n ce
aga in th e sin fu l co nd ition o f Israe l. T his
ti me the Lord delive red th em into the
ha nds of the Ph ilistines fo r 40 years ( 13: 1}.
As the Philistines increased th ei r o ppressio n of God's peop le th e Lord began
prepara tions fo r thei r deli veran ce. The
angel of the lo rd ap pea red 10 a barren
Da nite woman and announ ced the im pe nd ing birth of a ch il d w ho wou ld beg in to
de liver Israe l from the Ph ilist ines.
Sa mson was 10 be th e child 's name. He
was a mos t uni q ue in d ivid ual. He p ossessed great strength , (13,25; 14,6; 14, 19 ; 15 ,14;
16A ; 16 ,30). He was a man w h ose life fell
prey to hi s lack of self-co ntro l. O ut o f this
lack o f temperance ca me h is eventu al cap·
ture by the Philistin es. The re are at leas t
fi ve defects pro jected by Samso n .
First , he had an intempe rate character. He
had little or no co ntro l over h is flesh . Seco nd , he was fill ed wit h pride. Th ird , h e
possessed a rebellio us spi rit. He was
rebellio us aga inst h is parents (14 :3) and he
was rebe llio us agai nst God . He broke h is
Naza ritc vow by to uch ing d ead things
( 14:9), and by co nsuming stro ng drink
(14: 10}. Fo urth , he was self-s ufficient. Finally, he was vi nd ictive. He had a passio n fo r
vcngc ncc.
Sa mso n all owed hi s sp irit to be overco me by hi s fles hl y appetite fo r se nsual
gratification.
He revealed tO Delil ah the secret o f his
strength (16 , 18-20). Fo r a few m o ments '
p leasure, he lost his strength , he became
a p riso ner of the Philistines, he was blind·
ed by h is captors and he was made tO grind
in the priso n h ouse (16, 20-2 1). He paid a
high p rice fo r h is lack o f self-co ntroL
The las t loo k at Samson is a view o f a
man w h o h as fin ally come to see sin fo r
what it rea lly is. He called upon Go d to
strengthen him o ne last time and th rough
his might y strength he became an instru·
mcnt o f God 's judgment (16,22-3 1).
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rears o f experience, and expe rience is what
you ge t when you make bad decisions:·
Certainly all Chr isti:m s want to make the
right cho ices in life, especially when cir -

cumstances become so complex that mak ing r ight decisi o ns seems vi r tually ou t of
reach . Let us no t forget God 's Hol y \'('o rd .
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CLC Launches Effort
Letter- Writing Initiative against Abortion Actions
by Louis Moore
SOC Ch rbl lan Lire Commlulon

NASHVILLE (BP)-Thc Southern Baptist
Christian life Commission has launched a
three -pronged lcucr-writing initiati\'C
agai nst recent abortion related ac tio ns br
th e American Bar Assockuion and the AI;L-

CIO as well ;ts against proposed proabort io n legislation in the U.S. Co ngress.
The letters seck tO "bring Southern Baptist influen ce to bc:tr o n all three enti ties
to reeva luate their pro-abortion efforts,"
said Richard land . cxccuth·c directo r of the
CLC. the ethical /mo ral concerns agency of
the Southern Baptist Convention .
On Wednesday, Feb. 28, Land scm lcncrs

to various go\'crnmcm , union and b;u
association leaders. including .5. Attorney
General Richard L Thornburgh . AFL-CIO
Presidem La ne Kirkl:ind and all U.S.
senators and co ngressmen. on the abon io n
issue.
"Over th e last 10 years the So uth ern
Baptist Convent ion has adopted five resolu tions at its annual meetings :tffirm ing the
sanctit y of unbo rn hum an life and ca ll ed
for federal and st:llc legislation and/or a
consti tut iona l amendment to protect un ·
born hum an life," Land said . '' Most
Sou thern Baptists arc st rongly in favor of
seve rely rest ricting the number and types
of abortions performed in the United

Organist Wanted-P aid position .
Bingham Road Baptist Church, Little Rock.
888-21 40.
3122
Seeking-Christian people to market compuler systems to churches. No prior computer or sales experience necessary. Call
or write: CCS , Inc., Box 665, Benton , AR
72015; 1-800-441-7786.
"'
Position Open-First Baptist Church Mt.
Ida is now accepting resum es for Minister
of Youth/Music. Send resume to P.O. Box
87, Mt. Ida, AR 71957
3115

States."
In the letter to Kirkland. Land express·
ed "great concern over your appointment
of a special committee, the Ad Hoc Committee of Reproductive Issues, to consider
whether the AFL·CIO should take a posi·
tion o n the iss ue of abortio n rights."
" Manr Southern Baptist union members
would be gravely concerned to Jearn abou t
the possibilit·y of the AFL-CIO endorsing
abor t ion rights ."
Land said press repo rts indicate at least
nine of the 14 members of the Ad Hoc
Committee of Reproductive Issues favor
abonion rights . " This ratio greatl y skews
the tru e opin ions of unio n members on
abo rti on," he said.
He said the CLC is "especially disturbed that if a pro -abortion reso lutio n is
adopted," the AFL·CIO \vould " unleash
)'OU r well -funded lobby ists o n Capitol Hill
and state legislatures to lobby for abort io n.
Addi tionally, the AFL·CIO cou ld also actively work agains t federal and state
legislators and ot her cand ida tes for p ub li c
o ffi ce because they are p ro- life."
In a letter to L. Stanley Chauvi n Jr., prcsi·
dent o f the American Bar Association, Land
sai d , " I am w riting in resp o nse to the action take n by the ABA House of Delegates
on Feb. 13 endorsing broad abonion rights.
"Now that the ABA h as go ne o n record
10 endorse aborti on on demand , we feel
that the (A DA's) St..1nding Commi ttee o n the
Federal judiciary will be h opelessly biased against potential federa l judges who

bclie\'C in the sanctity of unborn human
life: · he wrote.
In the letter 10 Thornburgh , Land said.
" The ABA's decision to go o n record in
favor of wide-ranging abort ion rights
seriousl y compromises the objectivity of
the ABA's Standing Co mmittee on the
Federal judiciary.
··unless the ABA rescinds this egregiously pro-abortion resolution, its Standing
Committee will be hopelessly biased
agai nst potential juristS who believe in the
sanctity of human life."
If the ABA docs not rescind its actioil.
it should "no longer enjoy its privileged
status as a confiden tial reviewer of appointees to the federal co urts," land told
T hornburgh .
Land wrote the U.S. Senators and Con·
gressme n to protest H.R. 3700/S.1912.
popularly known as the Freedom of Cho ice
Act .
" Possibly the most radical p ro-abortion
bill the United States Congress will ever
co nsider, H.R. 3700/S. 1912, is an all -out
frontal assau lt on the sa nctit y of hum an
life," La nd said in the letter.
" Proponents of the so-called Freedom of
Choi ce Act have rcpresemcd this bill simply
as a codification of the 1973 Supreme
Cou rt Roc v. Wade dec ision," he said . " In
fact, H.R. 3700 and S. 1912 would go much
further than that erroneo us decision .
Land said the Freedom o f Choice Act is
"quite simply ... a federal mand ate o n the
states for abortio n on d emand from conception to birth ."
"This b ill wou ld circumvent th e will of
many Americans, including most Sout hern
Baptists, who suppo rt va rio us rest ri cti o ns
and regulations o n the practice of aborti on,'' he wro te.

BJC to Examine Formula
WASHINGTON (BP)-An ad hoc committee has been appointed to evaluate
how member bodies are represented on
the Baptist joint Committee on Public
Affairs.
During its March 5 meeting, the B]C executive committee appointed its officers
to serve as a bylaws change committee.
That com mittee is to examine the agency's bylaws and recommend whether
changes sh ould be made in the formula
used to determine representation on the
BJC.
In establishing the ad h oc committee,
executive committee members agre(d
th at any ch ange in the current BJC
representatio n formula should take into
consideratio n four principles:
- The jointncss of the BJC should be

maintained.
-Although some relationship should
exist between financial contributions and
the numbe r of each body's represen·
utives, contributions alone should nor
determine re~resc ntation .
- No member body 's number of
represent:uives should domlrulte the BJC.
- The number of n:presenutives to the
BJC should be kept at a practical size.
Members of the BJC executive committee said an evaluation of the agency's
representation formula is appropriate in
light of a proposed cut In Southern Baptist Convention Cooperative Progr2m
unified budget funding, as well as i n =ed contributions from groups such as the
Southern Baptist All iance and sute Baptist conventions.

C1eullled ad1 mu., be tubmlned In writing lo lhe ABN of·
!Ice no leu then 10 deye prior to tt.e dele ol pubtlcetlon
d..lred. A check or money order In the proper emount,
figured 11 85 cent1 per word, mu1t be Included . Multiple In·
Mrtlonl ot the Nme ad mu•t be plld lor In adv1nce. The
ABN rnerYH the right to reJect eny ed becaUN of un.utt.ble
tubted mener. Cl•ntlled 1<11 will be tnMrted on • epee ..
IVIIIeble beele. No e ndorsem1nt by the ABN II Implied. ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
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Violence Slows Work
by Cnlg Bird
5BC Fordp .Minion Bo ard

EAST LONDON , SoUih Africa (BP)-

Rioting and looting aner a military coup
in t he South African ho meland o f Ciskei
left 20 people dead and mo re than 200 in jured. Eight Southe rn Baptist mi ss ionaries

assigned there arc safe.
No injuries to Ciskei Baptists o r dam age
to ch urches were reported in the wake of
the March coup. However. attempts to con-

uct pastors in two of the hardest -hit :trc:1s
were unsuccessful 3S of M:m.·h 6.
Ciskci army leaders sei zed contro l o f the
h o mel and , located on th e Indi an Ocea n
coast of Sout h Africa. March 4 . South
African troops sc:tlcd off the co untry
March 6 " to protect Sout h African citizens

and property.' ' sa id South African foreign
mini ster Pik Botha .
Missionary Gene Eld er of Shephe rdsvil le.
Ky., who works with 23 churches in Ciske i.
contacted pastors in Zwcl itsh:t . Gom·
totow n and th e Ciske i c:t pita\ of Bisho. He
was to ld chu rch members apparent ly
stayr:d away from th e rioting , which focused o n sto res and gove rnmem offices and
homes, and that the situ ati o n was mu ch
calmer March 6.
Mi ssio nary Rue Scott , head of the B:tp·
tist seminary in Debe Ne k. Ciskei. sa id
trucks and buses load ed with chee ring
students passe d the se minar y M:trch 5 and
6, appa rently heading to Bisho fo r ral lies
celebrating the overthrow of President -forlife Lennox Sebe. Ciskci . designated a
homeland in 198 1, is not recogn ize d :ts :tn
independent country by any nation except
Sowh Africa.
Police reported 70 fa cto ries had been
burned , and damage estimates were in the
tens of millions o f doll:trs. Hospitals
reported a severe blood shortage and admitted scores o f youths suffering from
trauma resulting from drunkenness. About
18 ,000 jobs were lost when factories were
torched.
Scott said he docs not expect classes at
the seminary to be affected, altho ugh concern exists that food supplies will be
disrupted if South African troops do no t
restore orde r rapid ly.
Elder, who lives on th e border o f Ciskei
in the SoULh African town of E:tst London ,
said pastors to ld him troops had scaled o ff
all borders and urged him not to travel in
the area for a time. He and his w ife,
Ellamae, of Greenville, Ala., can ce led
weekly visits in the area. A sc hed ul ed
March 8 trip to take 65 mattresses to a tent
camp of 1,000 refugees inside Ciskei also
was postpo ned .
~brch

15 , 1990

'1\vo o th er St_l uthc rn BaptiSt mi:,:,iu nary
l'uuplcs wo rk in Ciske i bes ides Rue :md
Gwen Scmt. of Westbrook , Tex:1s. and
Cleveland . Ok la .. respccti\'ely. and 11 hc
Elders. They arc Tro r and Marjorie Bennett
o f WinstOn -Salem. N.C.. and Chagrin Fa lls.
Oh io. re spectively : a n d Gera ld and
Fl o ren ce Pinkston o f Levl'lbnd :llld
Herefo rd . Tc.x:1s. respectivc.:::ly.

March 23-24
Markham Street
Baptist Church
Little Rock

Eastern Europe
Packet Available

Topics:

RICHMOND. V:t .-An ove rview of Baptist work in Eas tern Europe in th e mid st of
sweepi ng politi cal changes has been
prepared by the Southern Baptist Foreign
f\.·li ssio n Bo:trd .
The " Eastern Europe Update" is :1\'ailable
at no cos t b)' wri ting to the Foreign Mission Board . Distribution Coord in atio n.
P.O.Ilox 6767. Richmond. VA 23230.

Missio·n-ary
Notes

Planning
Architecture
Fund Raising
Loans
First Units
Preschool Space
Children 's Space
Media Library
Equipment
Furnishings
Energy Conservation
Acoustics
Volunteers
Building Growth

·

Judson and Dorothy Blair, mi ss ion aries
since 1949 , retired from ac tive mi ss ion:try
service in january 1990 . They served as
publication workers at the El Palo Baptist
Public;ui o ns Missio n . Both co nsid er El
Paso, Tcx;ts , tht:ir home town . She is th e
fo rmer Dorothy Rose Sulliv:m , bo rn in
Monticello. They may be addressed at 5 198
Buffalo Cree k Dr.. El Paso, TX 79936.
Don and Angie Finley, missiona ries ro
Brazil , have comp leted language stud y :tnd
arrived o n their field of service (address
Rua j ose 'ICixcira . 1020, Prai:t d o C:mt o
29 .055 Viroria. ES. Br.tzil}. He is a n:uivt:
of Missouri. Th e for mer Angie Costo n, sht:
was born in Clarksvi ll e ;md considers l-l o t
Springs her hometown . They wefe ap
pointed by thc Fo reign Mi ss ion lloard in
1988 .

Registration at 6 :30p .m. Friday
Friday sessio n d oses at 9 p.m.
Saturda y sessio n: 8 a .m. · 12 noon
Fo r more informatio n. co ntact
ABSC Sunday School Dept .
50 1-3 76-4791

FIBERGLASS BAPTISTRIES
.-.;STE EPLE S-C ROSSES

~CARPET-LIGHTING

....--

I~

WATER HEATER S

0

PEWS·PULPIT FURNITURE

FIXTURES
r REC COLORED 8ROC rlURE

LITTLE mNT IIAIUFACTUBIII' CO.
n~~· ~~/ ~':~~·;_!~~~;;7-:~~5

David and Martha Miller. missionaries to
Peru , h;wc completed language stud y in . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
Costa Ri ca :md arrived o n their field of sc rSee the Great Passion Play & stay
vic.:c {:tddress: Apartado 3 177, Lima, Peru}.
at Keller 's Country Dorm Resort
Th ey arc natives o f Arkansas. l-Ie is fro m
(for groups of 12 to 160), Eureka Springs,
Little Roc k. Tht: former "''lartha Savage, she
Ark. Air conditioned lodging, pool , S9
was born in DcQuecn and co nsiders
tickets , grilled burger cookout, breakfast.
All for $24 each! Caii SOt-253-8418 today!
Wa lnut Hidge her hometown . ThC}' were
appointed in 1986.
L--------------
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Tht.· Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine
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SOVIET U ION

Reflecting Change
by Art Toalsto n
soc Fordgn Minion Ro::an:t

MOSCOW (BP}-In an ern of pe>¥!stroika

in th e Soviet nion . Baptists likewise are
restructuring.
The Soviet Union's largest Baptist body

changed its name, scaled down its statist ics.
:tbo lished its genera l secreta ry post ,
stre ngthened its presi dency and created
three vice presidential posts respo nsible for
act iviti es o nce d i sco uraged -a n ~ in some
cases o utl awed-by the govemment.
Mo re th an 700 Baptist de legates auend t•d the 44 th co ngress o f th e All-Uni on
Co un cil o f Evangelical Chri sti ans- Baptists
in late February. some o f them tr:tveling
ac ross I I tim e zo nes to MosCO\V. They
voted to rename th eir nati o nal body the
Un io n o f Evangelical Christi ans- Baptists, a
change th at sugges ts more auto no my fo r
Baptist uni o ns in th e va ri o us republics.
o bserve rs sa id .
Delega tes also heard firsthand acco un ts
fro m Baptists in Azerbaijan and ot her
Sovi et rep ublics with majority Muslim
populati ons. whe re Chri sti ans h ave faced
persec ut io n.
Ma ny Christi ans in these regions fear for
their li ves. reported De nto n lotz, genera l
secretary o f the Bapt ist World Alli ance.
w ho attended the co ngress. Some Muslims
have threa tened to cu t ou t Ch ri st ians·
to ngues, he said . One Bap tist leader said
religious tensio ns have spurred 7 3 people
in his congregat ion to abandon th eir
h o mes; o nl y seve n have stayed.
In keeping with glasnost, Soviet !'resident Mi kh ail Gorbachev's thrust for "openness," Soviet Baptists scaled down thei r
repo rt ed numbers from an es timated
500,000 members in 5.000 churches to
about 250.000 members in 3,000 churches.
That drops the uni o n from the fourth largest to the eighth- largest co nstitu ency in
the Baptist World Alliance, eve n th o ugh
repo rts in dica te union ch urches have baptized more th an 40,000 peop le in the past
five yea rs.
Baptist leaders we re Concerned that
" numbers mu st be tru e, especia ll y for the
Chris tian ," Alexei Bichkov, o utgoing
general secretary, to ld the co ngress. " We
felt we shou ld correc t th e error, w hateve r
th e co nsequenceS."
The erro neous figure was first reported
after Wo rl d War II , and it may h ave included fam il y members , Bichkov explained.
Subsequent Baptist leaders avoided the embarrass ment of admitting the mistake, he
said .
Th e lower figure also re flects losses o f

Baptis ts, Pentecos tals and German Men noni tes who have emigrated to the West .
and 42 ,000 Pentecostals. who. in the spi rit
of new Soviet ope nness , have withdrawn
to form th eir own denomination .
Delegates abolished th e general secretary
pos t as part of their res tructuring and
elected Grego ry Komendant of Kiev as the
new president. The un io n's new by l.-ws
assign e..xecu tive powers to the president
formerly sha red wi th the general secre tary.
Bichkov. ge ncrJl secretary sin ce 1971.
was elected to o ne of three new vice
presidencies. He will oversee cd ucat ion
and co mmuni cat io n . Nico lai Ko lesniko ,
o utgoi ng treasurer. was elected vice presid ent for evange lism , a pos t th at also in cludes missions. Both posts reflect nt.·w o pportunities Soviet Baptists arc explo ring in
light o f the coun tr y's ne'v freedoms.
Alexander Firisyuk . w ho had been de puty superintendent of Baptist work in th e
Republic of Byelo russia. was elected vice
pres id ent for admi ni strJti o n and finance.
At 44 , Komendant is th e yo ungest perso n ever to lead Soviet Baptists. He had
bee n deputy superin tendent of Baptist
work in th e Ukra ine since 198 1. Hi s fat her
and grandfa th er were Baptist pastors. His
gr:tndfat her was arrested in 1949 and never
was hea rd fro m aga in .
Komendant , also ;1 p:tstor in Kiev since
th e early 1970s, entered Baptist ad ministrati ve wo rk in the cit y and surro un ding region in 1975 afte r finishin g
se minar y s tudies in Hamburg . Wes t
Germany.
"Th is was th e fi rst tim e in many years
that no press ure was e.xertcd o n us by
autho rities co ncerning w h o m to elec t,"
commented Vasil e Logvine nko, the un ion's
ou tgoin g president , during a news co nference that incl uded repo rt ers from such
Soviet government news o peratio ns as Tass.
"Espec iall y in o ur co unt ry God has
given us neW o pportunities," Firisyuk sa id
in the opening message o f the congress.
" Everyone in the world is looking at us to
sec how we w ill usc them ."
In anor hcr moment of glasnost, Bichkov
to ld the congress that Bapti sts h ave los t <tn
opportunit y to buy a b uilding wi thin a couple of miles of the Kremlin to use as :1
seminary. The Soviet government's Department of Religious Affa irs had pro mised the
building to Baptists, but Moscow's City
Co un cil approved its sale to another party.
Bichkov quo ted a religious affairs official
as sayi ng: " We arc in a very confusing situatio n. If we can't return this piece o f property to you, we will seek other soltui ons."
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